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UPHOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RUERICS OF TUE PRAYER BoOK.

•Grace be with ail then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vL.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered untotbesaints."-Jude3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MA Y 8. 1895. rn Adtaeej *, ca

ECCLESIAST[CAL NOTES.

TUE Rev. Canon Parrar has bnon apponted
Dean of Canterbury in succession to the Very
Rev. Dr. Payne Smith, deccased.

LARGE offerings wore made at Eastor througli-
out the United Statos, besides presentations of'
special gilts for use in the service.

THE theme of the Churcli Club lectures, Now
York, which commenced or. ti first Sunday

-after Elaster, is " Christian IJnity."

AN English clergyman bas bon preaching
two courses of Fermors., cnticed "RoboIlion,
rags and rain," and " Riepentance, robes and
rapturo."

THE Baster offortory at St. Bartholomew's,
New York, of 820,000, was given to bo used in
counection with the worc et the Parish liouse
on East 42nd Street.

AT the Church of the Epiphany, Providence,
Rhode Island, two massive caudlesticks of ex-
quisite beauty and workmansbip were used for
the first time last Easter.

DURINo this month a succossion of religions
festivals will take place in Venice,in connoction
with the celebration of the 800th anniv#rsary of
the consecration of St. Mark's church.

CANON MASON, Of All Hallow's, Barking,
London, Englaud, has accepted the invitation
of the General Theologiel Seminary to deliver
a course of lectures on the " Bishop Padd ock
Foundation" next year.

THERE was a marked incrense in the numbor
of Communicants at the early services on Eastor
day in Chicago. Most of the services had the
first Celebration at 6 or 6.30 a.m., when the at-
tendance was unusually large.

Ar the last meeting of the Board of Missions,
New York, letters were read from one of the
BIishops announcing pledges from two gentle-
men in his diocose each for the sum of $101000,
and the possibility of a third providad others
would make up the balance of the I 100,000
needed. Attention was aiso called te two indi-
vidual gifts of $2,000 each and two of $1,000
each reeived since the presiding Bishop's latter.

" WE beseech you to hold fast, as the sure
Word of God, all the canonical Scriptures of the
Old and New Testament; and that by diligent
study of these oracles of God, praying in the
Holy Gho3t, ye seek te know more of the Lord
Jesus Christ our Saviour, very Qod and very
Man, ever to b adorod and worshipped, whom
they reveal unto us, and of tho will of God,
which they declare."-Lambeth Conference, '67.

A young woman in California has sued a
Methodist preacher for slanderous praying,

which was as follows: " O Lord,vouchsafe Thy
saving graco to the librarian of the city library,
and cleanse ber froin al sin, and mako her a
woman wortLy of lier oilice." le caims that
the prayar is " privileged," but the jdge says
not, and the young woman will doubtlus.s bo
axwarded daimages. Such incidents suggest the
groant odantuge of using the Book of Cormmiiin
Prayer in puiblic worship.

FîI'rHEREt, we entreiat yOu tro guard
yourselves aLId yours against th growinîg su-
perstitions and additions with which in those
latter days i be truth of God liath been overlaid
as otherwise, sol]ipeiaLly by the pretension to
universal sovereignt'y over God's heritage as
serted for tie Soc of Romo, and by the practical
exaltatioi Of the Blossod Virgini Mary as me,-
diator in the 1l)L(ce of her Divine Son, and by
the addressing of prayers to lier as intrceossor
between God and man. Of'such beware, wra be-
seech you, kuowing that the joalous od giveth
not His bonour to another."-Lanbelh Confer-
ence, 'f7.

ON St. Mark's day, April 25th, old St. Mark's
in the Bowery, celebrated its 100th anniver-
sary. Undor it Peter Stuyvesant, tho fumous
one-logged Governor of New York, lies buried.
It is aniongst the most active and influcntial
New York eity parishes, lying but a stono's
throw from that busy part of the city which
bas the Bible Houso, the Coopor Union, and the
crossing of the 3rd and 4th Avenue railroads as
its cent:o. Peter Stuyvosant, the largo Dutch
Governor of Now York, was the founder of St.
Mark's, and ho bruît on bis own farm at
bis own oxpiense a chapol in the vaults of whicl
he was buried i the spot, thon known as the
bowerie, has the liveliest mile of city street on
the surface of the globe. Over the vaults of
this old chapal the present church was built, its
corner stone being laid April 25, 1775. and con-
secrated in 1799,sixteen years after the qvacua-
tion of the British antd when Trinty, St. Paul's
and St. George's wor the only other Episcopal
churches in town. In the same vauli, bide by
sida with the last Dutch Governtor above namcd,
lies the body of an English Governor of New
York called Henry Slaughter, who was ap-
poinîted to the high office by Wiiliam 111. in
1690.

Wx hear with much regret, says the &ot-
tish Guardian, though with no surprise, that the
Bishop of Bedford bas found it necessary to ro.
sign. Liko bis predecessor in East London,
Dr. Walsham Bow, ha bas won for hinself the
reputation of a tireless worker, and ià is bayond
doubt that bis labours in the episcopate have
been the cause of bis premature break-down.
Dr. Billidg is still a comparatively young man,
and it may be hoped that the rest which he
will now be able to take witbout compunction,
will, after a while, restera bis shattered health.
He bas only just turned 60. In bis younger
days he was vicar of Holy Trinity, Islinîgton,

and from 1878 to 1888 rector and rural dean of
Spitatiolds. The City Press is respousible for
the statemont that Dr. Billing will remain rec-
for of St. Androw Underslhaft in the City of
London, and will also keep the title of Bishop of
Bedford. According to the same journal, bis
successor as Bishop suffragan for East and
Northi London will bo Canon Browne, of St.
Paul's, who was conseerated on Low Sunday in
St. PauIl' and bear the title of Bishop of Step-
nuey. Canon Browne iras at one time Theolo-
gical Tutor at Triniity Collego, Glenalmond,and
Bell Ljecturer.

IN this month's Blackwood Dr. R,)bort Andor-
son contriburos an article enti tied "Daniel in the
CritiC's Deon," bUing a reviow of the Archdocon
of Wostministers " Book cof Daniol " in the Ex-
Iositoru Bible. Dr. Farrar is not spared by Dr.
Anderson (as the following extrauc will show),
nor doeas lie deserve to bu (says the Rock), for
the statomonts challeniged are unthrnstworthy
and dangerous te a degre:--

I It may safoly b assumed that not one
porson in a score of those who oagorly disclaim
bolief in the visions of Daniel lias everseriously
considered the question. The literature upon
the subject is but duli reading at best,and the in-
quiry demands a combination of qualities which
is comparatively rare. A newspaper review
of sema ponderous treatise, or a frothy discourse
by some popular proacher, will satisfy most
mon. Tho German literaturo upon the con-
troversy they know nothing of, and the
writings of sLbolars like Professor Driver of
Oxford are by no means te thir taste, and pro-
bably byond their capacity. The Archdoacon
of Westminstcr'r ' Book of Daniel' will thero.
fore supply a much.felt want. Ignored by
scholars it certainly will bo, and the majority
of serious theologians will deplore it; but it will
supply ' the man in the street ' with a roason
for the unfaiuth that is in him. The narrowness
with which it amphatsises overything that
oither arudition and ignoranco can urge upon
one side of a great controversy, te the exclusion
of the rest, wili relievo him from the irksoenî
task of thinking out the problem for himself,
and it pedantry is veiled by rhetoric of a typo
which will admirably suit hin. He cannot
fail te be deaply impressed by ' the acervation
of oidless conjectures,' and ' the unnonsciously
disingnuous resoureefulnes of traditional
harmonies.' lis acquaintance with the unseen
world will be enlarged by diycovering that
Gabriel, who appeared te the prophet is ' the
archangel,' and by learning that 'it la only
after the Exile that wo find angels and demons
playing a more prominent part than before,
divided into classes, and even marked out by
special names.' It is not easy te decide whether
this statement is the more astonishing whon ax-
amined as a specimen of English, or when re-
garded as a dictum te guide us in the study of
Seripture. But ail tiis relatos only to the feri
of the book. When wc cume to considor its
substance, the spirit which prevados it, and the
resault te which it leads, a sense of distress and
shame will commingle with Our amazement,'-
Scottish Guardian.
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THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
lROMAN CATROLIC ACKNOWLEDGE-

MENTS OF ANGLICAN ORDERS
AND JURISDICTION.

An Address delivered in St. Luke's Church,
Baltimore, Md., Sunday, Sept. 9,1894.

J3Y TUE REV. STUART CROCICEfr, M.A., B.D.

[CoNTINUED.~
It would seem that the above statements of

'Dr. Liugard ought to have eonvinced any rea-
sonable man. But some Rormanists in England
began te question them, and Dr. Lingard wrote
a long reply to the Brmingham [RomanJ
Catholic .Maga:ine in regard to tho reaulty of Dr.
'arker's consecration as Archbishop of Canter-

bury, in the regular succession from St. Augus-
tine, St. Virgilius and St. John. Pr. Lingard
says: 'i have asserted that Archbishop Par-
ker was consecrated on the 17th of Decombor,
1559. . . . I owe it to mysolf to prove to

your readers the truth of my statement, and the
utter futility Of any objections whiclh can ba
brought against iL."

"In my judgnout the comparison of those
facts with those that procoded the 17th of o-
cember forms so strong a case that I should not
hesitate to pronounce in favour of the consecra-
tion, even if ail direct and positive evidence re-
apecting it had porishad. But thore exists such
evidence in abundance. Now as to this mass of
evidence, direct and indirect, what do your cor
respondents oppose ?'

'I am not aware of any open denial of the
facts tilt about fifty years afterwards, when the
tale of the foolerv supposed to have bcen played
at the Nag's Head was published.'

'With them [the Roman opponents of An-
glican Orders] the groat error of wbich I have
bou guilty. is that I state Barlow to havo bon
a Catholie Bishop in the reign of Henry VIIL.,
whereas they are positive that ho neyer received
opiscopal cousocration at ail.' I[o thcn citos te
most convincing proofs of Bishop Barlow's
opiscopai character according to the laws of the
Church and State, and thon ho adds, ' Is thora
any positive proof that he was no Bishop ?
Nono in the world. . . . . Why should we
doubt the consecration of Barlow and not tht
of Gardiner ? I fonr that the only reason is
this: Gardiner did not consecrato Parker, but
Barlow did.'

'Thefact, however, is that Parker was con-
secrated on the next Sunday but one, by the
four [Bishops] Commissioners, in the chapel of
Lambeth, and according to the Ordinal of Ed-
ward VI. This appears from the archepiscopal
register, from Parkor's diary, fron tho ' Anti-
quitates,' and from indisputablo facts which 1
montioned in my former communicalion. What
can lie opposed to thoso authorities ? Any
direct testimony ? No; but that the passages
in the register, the diary and the. printed books
are fabrications. The charge of forgery is one
easily made, and, thorofore, requiros proof to
support it; it is the last refuge of the obstinate
and dishonest i and, theroforo, if it be dis.
proved, recoils with double force against those
who uade it.'

I must pass over several other distinguished
priests of the Roman Catholie Church who ae-

nowledged the validity of Anglican Orders,
and especially those clorgy of the English
Clurch who perverted to Rome ; but many of
them returned to the Church of Eng!and after
they tasted ' the bitter waters of Babylon.'
They soon found out that the internal workings
of the Roman system do not correspond with
ber external appearance.

If you refer to the life of the lato Dr. Tait,
Archbishop of Canterbury, you will find that

1he late Dr. Wordsworth. Bishop of Lincoln, re-
ceived a very important communication from

rome of the [Roman] Bishops who were at-
tending the [Roman] Vatican Council of 1870,
who apprehended the evil results from the pro-
mulgation of the Dogma of Papal Infallibility,
that they would ha very grateful for the moral
support of the Anglican Episcopate. They ac*
knowledged the valîdity of Anglican Orders, but
they roceived no 'moral support' from the
Bishops of England. The Council declined to
discuss the sabject of Anglican Orders ; and no
respectable Roman theologian to-day denies
their validity.

1 shall now make three quotations from the
laity:

In 1826 Mr. Butler wrote that ho was 'un-
able to undorstand those who maintain that the
Protestant Bishops watthrough a mock couse-
cration at a tavern in Choapside. If thore is one
historica fact, for which the existing ovidence
should ronder it undisputed, it is the fact of the
consecration cf Dr. Parker at Lainboth on De-
comber 17, 155 t '

In 1844 Mr. DaLisle wrote a great dent on
Anglican Orders. lie said, among othor good
things, ' L nover disputed their validity, and,on
the contrary, was inclined to admit it, . . .
for 1 saw no raason to dispute the validity of
Anglican Orders.' You can fii d his letters on
this subject in Dr. Leo's great work on the Va-
lidity of the Ioly Orderi of the Church et Eog-
land.

Mr. Pugin says in bis work on ' Church and
State: or Cbristian Liberty,' which was bighly
approved by the lato Cardinal Newman, who
said : ' It bas given me great pleasure to road
it. It is an exposition of great and most im-
portant principles, and is written in a frank,
straightforward and forcible style.'

I have selected a few passages from the edi-
tion of 1875: ' IL is lamentable to consider the
annt of ignorance that provails respecting
the real system of' the Churci of England, not
only among the English [Roman] Catholic
body, but among persons who profess to be
members of its communion. . . . . It is a sad
and aldicLing spectacle to sec good and onsci.
entious mon, wheni roally acting up to what
they ara bound to perforai, exposed to ail the
persecutions of the Stato and the brutaliLy of
insolent and wualthy laynien, who, ignorant of
any ecclosiastaeal principles or Itistorical facts,
asail the pastors of the Chuîrch to which they
ostonsibly bolong if they carry out the very
rubrics of the Ordinals and admiristor its rites
in roverence and solemnity.'

' If the trath b spoken, after the first race
of Elizabethan Puritans, the Anglican BiDbops
have been respectable tenants of the Ses.
Indeed, if we can brin 8 ourselves to regard the
Anglican Church abstractodly from ail acts of
the State in connection with ber, wo shall find
much to reverence and admire. . . . IL is, in-
deed, remarkable that in no officiai net is the
Church of England committed to the term Pro-
testant; it does not occur in the Liturgy or any
authoritative office, nor in the Articles or
Canons, and in the bidding prayorshe prays for
the whole statle of Christ's Catholie Church,and
especially for that part of it ostablished in this
dominion-language which can only admit of
one interpretation. Now, in opposition to this,
the vulgar Prolestant iden is that before the Re-
formation ail the old clorgy were turned out,and
that Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer woro the
fathors of the ncw system, to whom it owed its
existence ; and, to such an extent bas this false
idea prevaileid, that a few years ago men filing
high positions in the lcading University got up
a Cross to commemorate thosa arch-horotics as
founders of the English Church. Such is the
low and popular Protestant view. Now Let us
examine the ordinary [Roman] Catholie idea
that provails among our own body, and which
is vory little nearer to the truth than the one I

bave described. Ail, anterior to the Reforma.
tion, is regarded and described as % sort of Uto.
pia. . . . I once lived in Utopia myself, but
whon tested by stern facts and history, it all
malts like a dream. . . . Let any reasonable
man, thon, reflect on the enormous difficulties
that the Cotholie religion had to contend with
in preserving its position and maintaining the
truth, and which will be ovident to ail who ut-
tentivelystudy the chronicles of English Church
bistory in ail their bearings and details. After
the Church became part of the State it was the
regular means of enforcing religiousobservances,
but that its clergy and its rites wore created by
act of Parliament is utterly untrue.' It may b
added that, not long before bis doath, Mr. Pugin
expressed bis disgust nt the Nag's Head fable
abont Anglican Orders. Ho said that ' slander
is a poor substituto for argument.'

1 have not made those selections for contro-
versy, but to show what some distiuguisletd
Romanists have deliborately said about the Lit-
urgy, Organization and Orders of the Anglican
Church. It will be seen, on their own ne-
knowledgeme-nt,that Anglican Orders are valid,
and we know that they are regular and canoni-
cal. The modern Biahops and Clergy of the
Church of England are the rightful succossors
and occupants of the old Sees and Parishos;
and they minister in the same churches te the
people committed to thoir care. Rome bas sent
an allen Mmistry into England, but it is not
recognized by the Ancient Church. It is not
too much to say that the Roman system in
England is intrusive and schismatical, accord-
ing to the principles laid down by St. Paul and
the Canons of the General Councils. It will be
impossible to attain corporate3 unity in England
uniess those who have allied themselves to a
foreign occlosiastical power return to the
Church of England.

One word more romains to b said. It is one
fur which the wholo civilized world is 'ardently
longing.' It must be dear to the hoarts of ail
Christian people. It is Christian Unity. When
will the Christian Church be restored to her
pristine beauty ? It can nover be restored until
ail the Churches return to the first principles of
the Gospel and the Primitive Church. ILt is s
true now as it ias ever been, that there may bo
' no Church without a Bishop;' but it is also
truc that neither Holy Soripture, nor the
Primitive Church, gave the Pope of Rome any
authority over National Churches. He was re-
quired by 'the ancient Canons' to confine his
jurisdiction to bis own Roman Province. Soute
yoars ago it was said by a very pronounced
Romanist that the English Church was ' very
precious' on account of the great power which
lier position gives ber tohelp on the great work
of the Unity of Christendom. As she possesses
the Ministry ordained hy Christ, and s eHo
promised to be with it unto the end of the
world, she can meet the Churches of the East
and the West on equal terms, and so ho an in-
strument of restoring the unity of the Univer-
sal Church of God. When the 'Rounion of
Churohes' and 'Unity of Christendom' takes
place, thon will the Church of thase latter days
present to the world the beauty and atrength of
the Mystical Body of Christ. She will thon put
forth ail ber energies in ' preaching the Gospel
to ail nations.' The Captain of our Salvation
will be in her midst leading ber on to vietory.
And the whole world will then balieve that
' Jesus Christ is the Son of God and the Saviour
of the World.

Let us be faithfui to the Church of the An-
glican Communion. She is veherable and re-
nowned for Apostolia Order and Scriptural
Truth. She bas been the ' beacon of light' of
Evangelcal piety and sound learning for many
gonerations of Chriatianity. She bas been pre-
served from the innovations and human vanity
which may spring from the ingenuity or per
versoenoss of mon. Sha bas a direct, unbroken
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'1211E CIIIJ1CH GUARDAN.
historie connection through ail the centuries
with the Apostle,s and through them to the
risen and ascetnded Lord. May ber glorions
light continue ta shina until the Kingdoms of
this wnrld beconie the Kingdomrn of our Lord
and fis Christ. And le shail ruign for ovar
and ever.

OUR CREEDS.

A Creed tells us, in a few, short, plain sen-
tences, what we are to believe The Apostles'
Creed i often called the Belief, bocause it b-
gins in English with the words, 'JI baliavo.' So
iL is called Creed because it bagins with the
word 'Credo.' Thora are three Creeds in our
Prayer Book, the Apostles' Croad, the Nicene
Creed and the Athanasian Creed.

The Apostles' Cred is tho shortest of the
three. We say it ut Morning and Evoning
Prayer. It is used in the Office for Baptism,
and in that for the Visitation of the Sick. Thora
is an cld tradition that the twclve Apostles met
together and wrote this Creed before they went
into diffrent lands to proach the Gospel,so that
overy new convert might easily ]earn what he
had ta believe bforo ha was baptized. But
though this tradition is very old, and nay very
likely bo truc, we cannot bu quite sure about iL.
Only as St. L'aul talls St. Timothy ta ' hold fast
the form of soun.d words' which ho had hoard,(2
Timothy i. 13), it scems likely that there was a
Creed thon, il aven it wras not exactly the ona
we now Call the Apostles' Croad. And if the
Aposties' Creed was net actually written by
them, it teaches in plain, simple words, the
faith which they taught,and may well ba called
by their name. Its facts are believed by ail
Christians alike. The comfort of repeating it
aloud, in any time of doubt or danger, can
hardly b understood by those who have tinot
used it. Whatever one's trouble, one can hardly
get beyond the first fow words withou. baing
helped and comforted.

The Nicene Creed is neot unlike the Apostlos'
Creed, but is longer. It telle us more, and it bas
a more solamn sound, perhaps because we say
it in the most solemn service, the Office for thn
Holy Communion. In the year 325 the Groat
Council of Nicea met ta proulaim the truc
Catholie Faith against those who did not believe
that our Blessed Lord is God. At this great
Couneil the Nicene Creed was solemnly adoptad
as the Faith of the Cburch. n was called Ni-
cene because this Couneil met at Nicea. Later
on again, in 381, at the second Gencral Council
of Constantinople, the part was added which
follows the words, 'I believ in the IIy
Ghost.'

The Athanasian Creed is a long one, and nat
quite se simple as the other two. It is a grand
and glorious declaration of bolief in the two
most important articles of the Christian faith.
It declares our belief in the Holy Trinity and in
the Incarnation. Its strong words, ta which
many people conscientiou.ly object, are no
stronger than those wC find in St. Mark xvi.
And in these days when sa many people arc
content te have a kind of natural religion, but
will not have a revealed religion-when so many
believe in a God, but not in the Christian'% God,
the Holy Trimty-we may well bc thanlkful
that we still keep a protest like the Athanasian
Creed against suai a colourlese religion. We
may be called narrow.minded, for the falise
charity of the day would have us sec our neigh-
bour die sooner than tell him lc is in danger.
St. John, the loving and beloved Apostle, fied
in haste out of the public baths whcn an infidel
entered, lest the place should fail upon onc who
blasphemed lis Master. How terribly bigoted
such au action would ho thotLght now I Modern
charity would say, ' If he is a good man, what
does it matter whether he believes or notO?' For
modern charity quite forgets that the goodness

of the freethinker cornes from the very faith
which ho despises. He lias bean born and bred
in Christian air ; he has not ben able ta koop
from breathing it ; and, in spite of hiielf, iL
has made him Christian in lis ways of thought.
Let une or two gunerations come and go with-
out Christian influence all around them (if such
a thing were possible; thank God, iL is not),
and where would yon find your goodneso thn?
-E. M. B., in Family Clurchnan.

THE RESURRECTION YICTORY.

If we extinguish the lutin of divine Revel.
tion wC must admit tiat the " (roonîwoods"
and "Mount Auburns " and "Woodlawns,"

with ail theirexquisito gardonings of green and
pomp of marbles, ara nothing but hopoloss and
mclancholy hatnts. They wou'd b splendid
ctarnel-itouss, and nothing else; Wa should b
loath ta enter them while living, and stili more
loath ta b laid thera wien dead. Thanks b
to (od, thitis Bible-lanp is inextinguishabtile; the
light-that has broken into the tomb can nover
be put out; the truth once known cati never be
unknown; a divine voica that has once spoken
can never bo silonced. And with this inspirad
infallible Book of Goti in my hand. I go out into
yonder beautiful city of the dead thitt overlooks
the great wide sea, andI opening its pagos I rnad,

I am the Resurraction and thu Life. AIl thtat
ara in thoir graves shall cmine forth. Doath is
swallowed up in victory."

Several things are mado gloriously certain.
One is that thare shall bc a positive, actual re-
surrection of the dead; what went inta the tomb
shal como out of the tamb. Whatover may be
the transformation wien the corruptible puts
on incorruption and the mortal puts on imnar-
talit y, still the fact romains that what went into
the grave shall coma forth. Porsonal identity
shall be entirely preservod in the rasurrctioni
process. When the Bible assorts our samanoss
it does net explain pracisely whoreini the same-
ness consists. The most sagacious physician
cannot tell just wicre lta principle of the or-
ganic life of the body is. Dr. Charles Hodges
bas justly said that -' it may be in the soul
which (ihen the time e.nes) may unfold itself
into a now body, regathering iLs material ae-
cording to its own law, just as the principle of'
the vegotabla life in the saod unfolds itself into
some gorgeoue flower, gathering from surround-
ing nature the matorials for its new organiza-
tion." Paul likets this resurrection process to
the sowing and the sprouting of grain. We
cannot infer from looking ut a kernel of whaat
just how a speur of grain wil look next August.
Equally impossible will iL be ta datormina from
what goes into the grave just what will b the
natnre of the bodies that shall rise on the rosur-
eation morn. But it is the same individual

wheat plant, and the sane individual man.
identity ie not impaired in the Joast degrao.

Anothor revealed fact is that what goas into
the tomb as a " natural body " shall reappear
as a "spiritual body." By this WC are ta un-
derstand a body that shal e adapLtd ta the
spiritual and immortal state of being. Thoso
earthly bodies of ours are adapted te this pres.
ent world and ara subjoct te disease, decay and
death. They are adequae for the purpoees ai
this life, but nat for the celestiai state of exist-
ence; they answer very Weil for carth, but not
for heaven. The Apostle tells us that "i We shall
b changed." Not as ta identity. Paul declares
the very opposite. le affirme that " this mor-
tal shal put on immortality and this corrupti-
blo shall put on incorruption."

Thon the poor body that was racked with
sickness and sin and riddled with diseuse and
turned by deth itoa a dust heap shall be trans-
formed and fashioned like to the " body of Ris
glory." Mysterious and marvellous change I
We cannot comprehend it; but faith rejoices te

believe it. Perhaps that appearance whieh our
Lord wore upon the Mount of Transfiguration
may give us some hint of what wC shall bewiteu
the bod of Our humiliation has beon refashion-
d. Upon the top of Mount Hermon, the Man

of Sorrowe, for a few moments, shone with a
splendor lika the splendor of the sun. His worn
and dust.stained garments glittered with a lue-
tre whiter than the snow. Why muay not our
"vile bodies " take on as wondrous a trans-
formation when they shall b refashîioned like
unto "l the body of His glory ? "

That shall be the final triumph of redemp.
tion: " Donth i swallowed up in victory." The
once conquering death is unhorsed and in the
dust-his lance shivered to fragments. Te
Jesus, the Christ, to Jesus, the Victor over
death and hell, bolongs the glory of this most
magnificent triumph. Human science never
planned it or uaremed of it; " nature" rever
constructed any law ta accomplish it. The
Resturrec tion-rovorently b it said-is Christ's
own idea. IL is Christ's stupandous achieve-
ment. -' Now is Christ risan from the doad
and bacomo the first fruits (the first harvost-
sheaf) of ail His own who have slumbered it
the tomb. This crown flashes an the brow of
th enthroncd Rodoemar. Hle bath purchased
the redenption of the bodies and the souls of
His boloved flocl. le siall present them in
thir attire of glory before Hie Father with ox-
coediugjoy. T'îanks ba tinto God who giveth
Us this victory throqh our Lord Jesus Christ 1-
Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, in The Evangelist.

VESTRYMEN.

A parish is strong, nat becauso of its num-
bars, or because its people rank high in wealtIh,
in brains, or in social position. IL may have all
thase and bave a rector who is both able and
godly, and still, comparatively, b a very weak
and inefficient parish. What good it accom-
plishes is no doubt chieifly owing ta the fidelity
and aarnest devotion of a few of its meinbors.
Devotion is strength, love is stronger than
noney, than numbers, than intellect, than high.
social standing, than anything aise tiat eau be
namad. A parish that is devotod to our Lord's
service, a parish that loves this service, loves
Him for whoso worsihip the service is givan,
and honors His Nama, that parish is a strong
patrish. How may any parish not strong exem-
plify this davotion and sa become stroug ? A
parish May have but a score of communicants,
but if as a rule its loading men, wardens and
vestrymon, are iabitually present at aIl the ap-
pointed services, it may b set down as a fact
that that is a prosperous, growing parish. IL
cannot ielp but prosper. The habit sot by the
offlecra of the church is infections and will b
quickly commuicatod ta the rest of the con.
gregation, and scores will e added te that
church at ery visitation of the Bishop. It
cannot bu otherwise; for habituai attandance of
ail vestrymen, not only ut morning prayer, but
eveuing prayer as weil, and ut early Commu-
nion when appointed, menus not only thoir own
spiritual growth, but the spiritual growth of
the entire parish, and its material growth as
well, for the latter is invariably a result of the
farmor. It means also parish harmony and
unity-a onenaes of plan and purpose, rector
antd vostry in boarty accord. Ta the rector it
means the right sort of oncouragementand snp-
port; that his bands are being uphold, and that
the potition in the Collect for the Soventh Sun-
day after Trinity is being constant]y answcred
in this parish of bis : " Graft in our hearts the
love of Tihy Nano.; increase in us truc religion,
nourish us with ail goodness, and of Thy grest
morcy keep us in the sanme; through Jasus
Christ our Lord." No example could be more
inspiring and helpful to a parish and its rector
than that of the presence of every vestryman
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at overy service of hie parish church, unless
provented by circumstances beyond bis control.
This matter of habitual and regular attondance
at all Iho services of God's houso is what the
Churcb expects and has the right to expect of
all ber children, be they vestrymon or not ; but
vestrymen hava here an opportunity afforded
them of setting an example that, apart from
every other consideration, would certainly
prove of incalculable benofit to their parish
church.-Exchange.

mtrw» grum the 'moine trI.
Biots cf M4hn tcctia.

Mrs. Courtney, wife of the Bisbop of this dio-
ceso, and Miss Courtney have gone to England
on a short visit.

YARUTH.-The new Rector of the Parish
of the Holy Trinity, Rev. R. D. .3ambriCk, late
Rector of North Sydney, came to us an entire
stranger, having bein unaninonsly clectod by
the parishioners upon the sole rccommndation
of his Lordship the ofthe Dicuoso. That
bis Lordship understood thorougiiy the necds
and the interests of tho Parish lias bon abiui-
dantly proved by thu revival o' interest in
Churci work, flic incresed attendances at the
rogular angl special services of the Church, and
a goneral feeling of peace 11111 confidence that
bas prevailed since tho induction. Our Rector
is an earnest worlkr, a prencher of sormons
filled with practical lessons flo the conduct of
overyday hfe, without, the " froti and foan"
that often gains a reputation for eloquonco, but
with an elquence that is ioal, coning frot the
heart and appealing te t heart. Induetedinto
the Parish in January, lae entered talmost ii-
mediatoly into the special services for the Len-
ton sonson, holding, in addition to the regular
thrcc services cach Sunday, special services
three ovenings and two mornings nf cach weeik.
the lioly Communion being colebrated oecl
ThurEday morning. Thoso services wero all
largely attended ; and that the lessonis tauglit
during this season of rotreat and prayor werc
full ot spiritual benefit cannot be doubted, nay,
rather, the ovidonces of such bonefit are fur-
nibed by the culminating services on Eastor
Day, when the church was conpletcly tilled
with cariest vorshippers ut cach service and
upwards ofone hundred and forty partook of the
Holy Communion.

Rev. Mr. Batnbrick had becn Rector of North
Sydney for 13 years, and he rusigned this
charge, where his work had prospored and
where ho had won many friends, and came tu
Yarmouth in response te the unanimous call of
our peoplo and the exprossed desiro of bis
Bisbop. That he may long ceontinuo to overlook
the spiritual volfire of this Parisb, and that
bis work bore maay be equaily prosperous and
Iruitful as in bis late fiela of labour, is the hope
and desire of us al. V, B.

fliccese cf ¶Freùerirtn.
S.. Jous.-At the annual meeting of the

Trinity church Y.M.A. last week Mr. 11. H.
Pickett was elected presideiit; Ira Cornwall,
vice-president, and Dr. Robertson, socrotary-
treasuror,

The Rev. Dr. MeKim, the new rector of Si.
Luke's church, was expected on the lst of May.

The St. George's Society and the Sons of
England marched to Trinity churcl on Tuosday
afiernoon, the 23rd of April, beaded by the
Fusilier's band, where an interesting and im-
prossive service was conducted, thore boing

present the Von. Arcbdoacon Brigatocke, Dean
Partridge. Canon DeVober, Revs. Davenport.
Dieker, Errant, Hayes, MeKiel, Dawdney and
Mather. Th surplieod choirs of Trinity, St.
Paul's and the Mission church rendorel the
musical portion of the service. The sermon
was preached by the Very Rev. Dean Part-
ridge, D.D.

At a congregational reunion held the week
beforo latst in St. Mary's schooliouse there was
a large attendance and an excellent programme,
the instrurnental music being furnished by the
Orphous Orchestra of fifty instruments, under
the loadorshrp of Mr. Stoker. During the ove-
ning the rector of the church, the Rev. W. O.
Raymond. was called to the platform, when an
address was presented to him on bohialf of the
congrogation by Mr. S. J. Olive, one of the
wardens of the church. It expressed their
laeartfolt appreciation of lis services amongst
thom for a period of elevenyoars and especially
of bis self devotion and over increasîng carofor
their spirituail welfare, which culiminated in the
pecial services of Iloly Wook and Easter day,

and the Confirmation sorvice of the following
''hisday. IL assured hint that the bonds of
nutual sympathy and Christian love were
growiing stronger botween pastor and people,
and expressed the earnst prayer that iL nighlt
be continuei for mainy years. The atdIrezs wvas
signeti by about 150 menbers of the congroga-
tion.

Maiaese f (Qubetr.
Tito Lord Bishop of the diocose was in Kings-

tot, Ont., during the latter part of April, in at-
tendanco upon the meeting of the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions,and also sitting
as one of the Court of Appcal in the Ecclesias-
tical Province in the casa of the Rev. Mr. Wye
appealing froin a decision of the Bishop of
Huron.

Accordng to the list of engagements of his
LoitilsIip for May,Contirmations wore appointLod
as folaows: 5th, Bourg Louis; 14th, Comptan
l!th, Ilreford ; 20tU, St. Peter's, Sherbrooko;
21st, St. Aînno's, Richmond.

The Synod of the diocese lias beon called for
May 28th and following days. There would ap-
pemr to be a largo amount of work to get
through, iicluding the consideration of a report
ais to the formation et the Genral Synod and
its ctfct upon the several dioceses amendment
of canons of die Constitution. and as to inattors
of disciplite. In the May number of the Que-
bec LJiocesan Gazette his Lordship urges both
clergy antd aity to make a point of attending,
in order that there may be a fui! and well bal-
anced representation of the whole dioceso.

The Contral Board of the Church Society for
the diocese teet on 10th April last and attended
routine business.

St. George's Society held its service in the
Cathedral at 8 p.m. on St. George's day, when
Litere was a large congregation, the officers of
the Society attending in the full dress of tieir
order. The officiating clergy woro the 'ary
Riev. the Dean, Dr. Norman, and the Re. H.
J. Petry, R. A. Paddock, and Lennox Williams,
rector of St. Matthew's and Chaplain of the
Society, who delivered the sermon from the
text Jolhn iii. andi 5. The musical portion of
the service was offectively rendered by the choir
of the Cathedral, supplomenated by extra voices
under the ablo direction of 1r. Bishop, the or-
ganist.

At the 5.30 a.m. colobration of IIoly Commu-
iion in ST. MarrI.w's caimiR on -Easter day
not lets than 13!> persons wrere present. At the
Easter meeting John Hamilton, Esq.. and J. A.
Reddy, Esq., were appointed Church Wardns.
Tho Young Womanî'n Guild of St. Matthew's

hold its 22nd annual meeting on April 16, and
rop->rted eight monthly meetings beld during
the 'year, at which special instructions were
givon on points connected with the Prayer
Book and papers read. At the weekly working
meetings the follnwing books were road : Life
of Dean Hooic ' 'Life of 'Bishop Moun tain,' and
'The Divine Liturgy.' The orders filled by the
Guild workers comprised, amonget other ar-
ticles. four Altar Cloths, five sets of Fair Linon,
eleven colored and four black Stoles, seven Uni-
vorsity Hoods, besides numerous Surplices,
Confirmation voils, Kneclers, etc.

The Quoice (lerical Library has been re or-
ganized owinz to the gift by the Rev. Canon
Richardson of some 1 054 valiable books. Thbo
Dean of Quobec bas always been the Librarian,
and the sub-librarian and troasurer latcly ap.
pointed is the Rev. E. A. Dunn. Tho trustoos
are the librarian ex officia, Von. Arebdoacon
Roe, Canon Von lIlland, and Rev. A J. Balfour.

At NEw CAR 4 SrE on Easter day there wre
50 communicants at N a.m. and 44 at mnid-day
celebration.

In CooLSu[iLE morc than half the communi-
cants were preset at the early celebration at 8
a.m At 9 30 a in. there was a spocial service
for the children, at which they presented their
tonten offerings, and at 10.30 a second celebra-
tion, ivin Lhe attendance was very largo. Tho
report of the wardens at the Easter meeting
sihowed a]l asse"mnnts promptly paid, no debts
of any kind, and iL substantial cash balance car-
rieu torward. This result is mostly due te the
onvelope system introduced by the Rector more
than a year ago. The work on St. Androw's
chapel, EATON CoRNER, is progressing favorably
and eervice will soon be commenced therein.

At the annual monting of the Vostry of St.
Luke's, SASmi Itra, Messrs. Robert Ashe nd
Ervin Brazel were elected Church Wardens.
The Church Wardon's report showed the
churclh froc fro deibt and a balance on hand of
815.

At Mr.av the Wardens appointetd worc
Messrs Miles and Tambs. The Churob War-
don's report showed a balance on hand.

A beautiful and costly Altar Cross of bur-
niished brass bas been presented to the Church
of the Adveut, BAsT SuERooEc, by Mr. and
Mrs. George Rawdings ; also a rich "hanging"
with brase rod for the wall at the back of the
Altar.

jiccst cf 4torual.
CIAMBLY CANToN.-S. Stephon's Church in

this historic parish, colobrated the Queen
festival of the Church in bright and joyful
Eastor gladness. During the long antecedont
season of Lent two extra weekly services wore
held; a daily service was hold in Holy Weok.
Two services wore held on Good Friday. At
matins the solemn hymn, commemoratin g the
sorrows of the Blessetid Virgin, No. 117 A. & M.,
was sung to beautiful and appropriate muait
composed special ly by the organist,Miss Verity.

In the aternoon a special service was beld
for the children of the Sunday School, who
sang alternately with the rector the solemn
Story of the Cross, thus impressîng, it is to bu
hoped, on thoir tender hearts and memories for
all time the touching story of a dying Saviour's
sorrow and sacrifice.

S& Eastor morn told all the more strongly
the story of a living and rison Saviour's triumph
and of au ever present Satviour's love.

The church was tastefully adorned with
flowers and plants. Handsome new white silk
hangings with tbe sacred monograms beauti-
fully worked thereon, were hung for the first
time from the pulpit and the lectern.
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The music was very bright, beautiful and

bearty. Thore was a large attendance of com-
municants, and in the ovening many st rangers
were present. The Rcctor, the Rov. R. D.
Irwin, preached at both services sermons bar-
inr on the avents colobrat ori by the day.

The parish will now suifur a great loss in the
departuro from Clambly and the ahoir of M rs.
Verity and the talented young organist Miss
Verity, who is moving into Montreal to accept
an important engagement.

The Easter vestry meeting was hcld on
Monday cvening and the elections of the usual
wardens and delogates Look plae.

COTE ST. PAur.--Tie Lord l3ishop of the
Diocese visited the CLurch of' tihe IZtdeemner here
on the evening of St. Philip and St. Janes' day
(May 1st), and conirncd a clats of twelvc
persons, one of wihom was a married lady
formerly connected with the Presbytorian body,
the others being from the Sunday School andl
choir of the church. The altar was vested inwhito
and decorated with flowers, a beautifal lorail
cross forming the centre piece upon the super
Altar. Tha candidates were presonted by Dr.
Davidson in the form proscribed and thorcafter
were most affectionately and earnrostly address-
cd by his Lordsbip. During the service
soveral hymns were surng and immediately
aftor the ' vow', that commening " O Jesus t
have promised " and after the Imposition of
Hands that beginning " My God accept my
heart this day." The candidates were present-
cd to his Lordship sitting in his chair in front
of the altar, for tho Apostolic rite. The service
concluded with tho Nee limittis. The church
was filled witl an attentive and rvorernt con.
grogation.

PORTAGE DU FoR.-Eastor services were
hold in St. George's Church, Portage du Fort,
followed by a Vestry meeting on Monday.
Wardons were oloeted, and all accounts lo'înd
satisfactory.

Thero was a Danery meeting it the par.
sonage on May Ist ; Archdeacou Naylor, Rural
DonIL Smitb, Revs. Allon, Bell Flannagan,
Coffin, Dilworth, uyles and Plaisted, besides a
fow lay members being present. A briglt and
festive sorvice was hold i the church the
evening before, the sormon being preached by
Rev. J. M. Cuffin, of Leslio. [oly Communion
was celebrated at 8 o'clock Wednesday mornu-
ing, after which breakfast was prepared at the

-parsonage for the mrembors of the Deanery
meeting.

The Business of the day-Mornring and aier-
noon Eessions followed this, and though we were
net ourselves present we hear the proceedings
and influences were very gratifying. The
Curate of the varish, Rev. H. PIaisted, and his
family sait on the 15th inst., for Englandti. WO
wish thcm a pleasant trip and sale roturr.

WOMAN's AUXILaARoY.-Tie M.D.W.A. hldb
its usual monthly meeting en May 2nd in the
Library of the Synod Hall. Thee'o was a good
attendance of members prosent.

The Dorcas Secretary reported a supply of
things on hand ready for tne bales te bo sent
off te the North-West in May. A letter was
read from the "Cor. Secretary to W.A. for
Saskatchewan Diocese," inviting an interest on
behalf of the Indian girls attending Emmanuel
College, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. Huron
Diocase have already undertaken to provide for
threa girls, Toronto for one, aud Montreal
D.W.A. has ben asked te take two.

A letter was also read from Miss Bristow, of
the C.M.S. Girl's School, conveying thauks for
monay sent through the W.A.. and giving ar
encouraging report of the work being doue
lhere.

Other appeals and letters of thankis from va-
rious places wor read. The house so badly
needed by tho Rev. C. Robinrson, IJapan mis-
sionarv. and the church at Wontworth, in our
own dioceso, woro ntorrior;od ris worthy objncts
for the contributions of she geierous. One
pleasing vent Of the meoling rdesorvcs sprcial
niontion. Tiis Lordship Bishrp Bond, at the
reqnest of the President, irs. iolden, prosented
Miss McCord wifth a "Life Membership." It
was a mark of appreciation fronm Ier frionds
and co-wcorkers for ier long continued help as
ar olier of the M.D.W.A. Miss >\leCord, in a
fw earnest and appropriato words, thairked hor
friends, assuring thom rthat ier approciation of
thoir kindnss was great.or than words couild
exprss

ILt was thn miientionied by the President that
the Thank.rl-olferiig from ire W.A. for the Uni-
lication of the Churci of Canla should be sont
in beforo Septmoi ber. The W.A. of each lit-
eese are OXpecto(i to imake a sinilar lferinrtg.
'Tie suis tius brougi tr.other will lave tin
object desigrrated,-to be deci] ed rrpon at lite
moting of tlie Triennial in Setrber,tr wih
it will bu devoted.

The romainder of to time was taken iip by
some ladios contributinrg iters of iînîerest rola-
tive to Jrusalem-lho subtî. fir that, dry's
discussion. Tho meeting was closcd by singrmtg
the doxology.

Miatese nf î rontn.
PTn.rratrritoo.-The Rev. C. 8l. lienrick,

assistant at St, John's church hero,has resigied,
rit ordor to tccept tho rectorship of St. MIrik's
Church, Port Hope and will leave Peterborgh
about the middle of J unc. Universal regret is

ftlt at the severance of his connection with the
parish. At the vestry mieoting hold iust wook
his format resignation var submrîitted, in pre-
sonting whicl the rector was muci moved, say-
ing that ho did not feel equal to reiorring at
the moment te tihe trpeciai work vihich M11r.
Kenrick had dono particubirly in connection
with the choir and amrongst young mcin, his
eartnestnoss, devotion andi kindtnress bing well-
;,nown to the congregatin. The lotter of
resignation was referrid to tL committeýe w'ho
repontted a resolutionrxpressing tlhe uirgcned
regrot of the vestry ut the rosigiatioin of Mr.
Koticsk, who during the six yers of bis
curacy had been indofatigable i the discharge
of the important duties whici dovolved uipon
hin, and vho by his liveiy intorest in the boys
and young men of the parish and by his constant
intercourse with and urncoîsing hospitility to
thcrn had been the means of inculcating many
virtures, patience and amiability, and of guiding
them in tho paths of rectitude. 1L tls noted
the fact that the excellency of the St. John's
Church choir,recognizedthiroughout the diocese,
was due to Mr. Kcnrick s skill and tact as choir
master. It reforred to his complote unsolish-
nress and disregard of pecunriary conrsiderationrs
when concerned with the work of bis Mastor,
and asaured him that the vestry would long
koop in affootionato ronombranco the yearr
which lie had passed in the parish and prayed
that God's richest blessing right rost upon him
in his work eisewhere.

Tho Sunday School of the parisi iad prosper-
cd during the past year :rnd theue was nied of
more workers and also of parental encourage-
ment. Tho financial stalonent showed a
balance of 8630.49 in the barrk. The Womian's
Auxillary of St. John's had hclped during the
year 52 por families. and iad collectod for Mis-
miens $2.9611. The W. A. of the South wara
had colloetod $75.00 and the Childron's Gîrld
$38.18. Tüe chapter of tha Brotherool of St.
Andrew hiad proved an important aid to the
clorgy and was in a hoalthy and holpful statu.

Tho mmbrsihipýof th'Young Peopio's As-
sociation had beon 70, ailtogether the church
work it connection with the parish appeared
t b progressing satisfretorily.

eirtesc tif M«iakara.

TiloRoLi.-Tie Rector of the parish, the
Rlev. P. T. Spencer, aIdresseil a lutter to bis
parishionors, nader date April 28th, in which
he says : In looking bock over the past period
li a month I find in tho affars of the parish
much that should be encouraging both to
myself and to you. Oit March 28th, sixteon
persons wore confirned ii St. John's chrch.

. . . 'Pie L ronten services wore well at-
tended, ospecially in Thorold, lir which piace
daily service was tried for tie first, time, the
averago attondaneo bein'g ,7 for 319 services.
Port R>binron did weil, making ai averago of
219 for eigit afternoon servicos. Evening ser
vices would, doubtless, ie bol tr attordcd ; but
they might necomitto my deponding upon the
rogultr hospitality of the memborsof St. Paul s
churrch.

Easter proved to ail threc congrogations a
festival of joy and gl:bioss. Thorold had con-
grogationis averaging 19t and 128 communi-
crrnts. Port RrirrreSrn sLw a <orgregation of
110 ani 52 communicants. Allanburgl's ser-
vice was attended by forty persons; [Frly Com-
munion bein dioferro to a later day, on whieh
five persons roceivedi I ire heotit. Othors would
have comnicated, if ailliction had not pro.

nrted thoir being prosent.
Tho Easter vostr meetings have mado sov-

crial cbnrios iu tho sti Il* of chrrchwardens. Mr.
Jares Wilson is succeedol in Thorold [y Mr.
Geo. I. Shaw, and Mr. Thos. Buarîiy and Mr.
Wm. Bonniott give place in Port Robinson te
Dr. Park and Mr. Charles Ilansel. The rotir-
ing wardons well dosorved the thankcs which
wore cordiaily votod. They had worked carn-
ostly and successfully for more than one term.
Mr. Wilson, indeed, having bocome a voteran
in rthe service.

J thoronghly appreuiato the increase of 860
in rmay stipend, voted un ranimously by the Thor-
old vcstry. I also roter with ploasure to the
presentation of a new surplice at Port Robinson,
the material boiug the gift of Mrs. Alex. Abbey
aind the worrk Ieing prformed by Mrs. W. 11.
Bell and Mrs. Wn. Saunders. The Port Rob.
inson peoplo have noally $30 in hand for the
purchaso of a font.

At Allainburgh there is a revival of intorost
in the matter of IL church edifico. Tho Bishop
has kindly promised assistance. and hasofferod
to s1. pîport un application to S.P t.KR. The
congrogation bas $.ý20 in tire Quebec bank. A
now :Irerh frmnily has litelly settled two miles
west of dhe vill:go.

Pe parish has don more tian [oxpected for
the Synod apportionment, the total amount con-
tributeid iavingL beon $110 55 in Thorold, and
$17.15 in Port Robinson.

G pm.-St. Jfames'.--The Parisht _3agazine

says : It is our aim te have weekly and holy-
day colebrations of the 1[oly Communion, boliov-
ing this to bc tho nearest practicable fulfilmtnt
of tho Scripturo ride (Acts ii. 42-4G., xx. 7,)
aid the rcquironent of the Church, as set Forth
in the Collc, Epistle and Gospel provided for
the day, aid also becauso it givos all an oppor-
t.unity to como frequently to this Blessed F'east
whicl Christ commarnded to bo roceived. It is
impossible te nneasure lth spiritual advantage
te the Parish of this Weekly Communion, nor
the great spiritual blessing lo our peiople if they
would all cone and come often, to tho early
Sunday colobrations. Tho " sweet morning
hour " is the littost time to coe to God in this,
tho higiest act of Christian worship, the mind
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being thon fresh, and froe fromany distractions
of the day. We request that no communicants
]eave their seats until the whole service is over,
and the c[ergy have left the chancel.

At the annual meeting ofthe Vestry Messrs.
T. W. Saunders and R. M. Lindsay were ap-
pointed wardens and Col, White lay delegate to
Synod for threo yoars. The resignation of Mr.
E. Harvey, who bas rendored valuable services
as Church warden for five years, was reluctant-
ly accepted. The number of wook day services
held in the parish during the year was 96,
number of public celebrations Di, total nuniber
of Communions made 1948. The Easter oflor-
tory amounted to $510.00 and the number of
communicants on the roll is now 230 of whom
16" roceived on Easter day.

JDiocese of inrmx.
WAIKERTON.-The annual vestry meeting of

St. Thomas church was held in the church on
Monday evenng, the 15th ; the rector, Rev. S.
F. Robinson, in the chair. The wardens,Messrs.
W. A. Green and W. A. MeLean were rein-
stated, after having hold office for the last four
years. They thon s'umitted their annual stato-
ment, which was very satisfactory.

The Easter services were well attended. The
Rector, on ontering ihe vestrv on Easter morn-
ing,was surprised and dolighted te find a bauti-
lui surplice, whicl had been prosented by the
Gaild of the Good Shepherd, for which in a fow
well choson and feeling romarks ho publicly
thanked them from the reading desk.

An entertaiiument was given in Rothwell's
hall on the 23rd under the auspices of the Guild
of the Good Shepherd, for the benefit of the
Rectory Fund, which was very succossful, the
proceeds amounting to $56. Tho entertainment
opened with the May Polo and Sue.Saw, por-
formod by the children of the junior Auxiliary,
after which the Peako sisters, members of the
Guild, made their appearance and entertained
the audience in a vory amusing and enjoyable
manner.

Now for a few words regarding the stato of
the Parish,which is certainly more satislactory
than bas been for many years. A chapter of
the Brotherhood of St. Androw has bon estab-
lished consisting of nino charter members, as
well as the Guild of the Goud Shepherd, which
is under the able supervision of our good Roc-
tor s wife. It consists eof nearly 30 monibors of
the young womenn of the Parish,who are alroady
doing a good work. The societios meet the
first Friday in ovory month at the Rectory, at
which a paper is rend by one of the members of
the Brotherhood,or the Rector gives an addross
on soe religious subject, after whioh the
business matteré of the relative societies are
disEussod.

The library of the Sunday school lias just
been augmented by over 70 now books, the
work of tho sechool going on as weIl as can be
expocted, owing to the circumstance that we
cannot have our Rector with us, ho being
obliged to go to West Brant, an outside sta-
tion, every Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Robinson has also oponed service at Car-
gill, about 10 miles from Walkerton, cvery
Thursday evening, where ho aieady has a good
congregation.

Diocese of ltperls Land,

WINNIPE .- The Rt. Jo/n Globe says that the
Rev. Canon Pontreath, of Christ Church, bas
declined to reconsider bis resignation, and will
leave on July lst.

Go sometimes washes the eyes of His chil-
dren with tears in order that they may road
aright His Providence and His commandments.

THE SA[NTS AND THE RESURRECTION.

New Testament " saints " and saints manu-
factured by the Church are not always just the
same people. Ail Christiars are " saints," a
cording te St. Paul; but the Roman Church,
alter due procoes of examination, declares such
and such a man to be a saint. Ulrich, a Bishop
of Augsburg, was the first manufactured saint,
made so by Pope John XV in 993. Wo will
hope ho was a saint after the teaching of the
Apostlos. As for those made se by the Church,
soma are mythical and some wo foar woro not
saints at all. The story is told of "Saint " An-
thony of Egypt, who wanting to b an extraor
dinary saint, was ordered, if ho wanted te sec a
real saint, te go to Alexandria. Ho found him
after awhile, a shoemaker working at bis bench.
Prosent.day saints can b found, if we will make
diligent examination; found in wvorkshops, in
nurserios, in kitchons, in mon and women doing
gladly, as unto the Lord, their appointed work,
whether swoopng rooms, or makinir shoos, or
solling merchandize, or ploughing with mules,
or sottling points of law. They are overy-
wherc, saints af'er the pattcrn of Christ, after
the showing of " Paul an Apostle by the will of
God."

Those saints are not much known, no not even
when they die; no one will think it worth
while to write a biography of them, not even
appreciativo obituary notieu to bo sent to the
Southtrn Churchman, telling thcy wore humble
and moek; so patient with the childron, su con-
tent with the little the Lord God had given
then; cach morning, ecti aught on bonded
knee thoy said their prayer of penitonce their
prayer of gratitude, their prayor of intercession.
But without biography, or obituary notice, this
man, this woman, this child woro known to God,
appreciated of God, their death precious in Ris
sight!

For such Enster bas great mcaning. To b
sure they thought nothing of thomselvos ; the
idea they wore "saints" nover crossed their
minds, but they wore sain's of God, leoct, pro-
cious, stretching out at times, hardly knowing
what they were doing, loving armas te Christ;
lied, and were buried, but carried by the angels

whore Christ is and prosented t iim, and. to
their huge amazement, welcomed by the
Christ I

Their dust watched over, their resting place
as in lis sight. to b raised, as the sued is
raised tuto the oak i

On Eastor Christ was raised ; some future
Easter those to b raised and ail the people of
God, raised through Christ! Lot us be patient
and hopo.-Southern Churchnan.

CHRISTIANITY AND POLITICAL LIiFe,

Preaching et St. Edmund's Lombard Street,
London, on the Church and the World, the Rev.
John Carter, of Pusey House, Oxford, asked :
-' How far is it possible to identify the good
man and the good citizen ? or. stated in othor
words, Is publie morality the same as privato
morality ? You cannot absoluely idontify, it
is said, the moral man and the good citizen, for
the citizen may often bo compellod to act, and
as sncb may rightly net, in a way for which no
Christian sanction can b found. It is claimed
that although the conduct of a practical states
man, if a Christian, may be sonewhat tempered
and modified by Christian principles, yet ho
need not hold himsolf so absolutely bound by
thom in bis public eapacity as in the case of his
private relations. The fallacy that lurks in all
those confusions of thougbt consists in layingexaggerated stress upon the increasing difficulty
of applying a moral principle with the widen-

ing range and. greater complexity of social re-
sponsibilities. Even in privdte life we are apt
to find obvious duties conflicting with one
another, and it is not always easy to adjudicate
between thom. Will it be be contended that is
a simple matter for an individual, however ho
may limit the sphere of bis social relations, to
act upon the principles of the Sermon on the
Mount Surely any one who bas tried known how
difficult it l. 'They tell us,' wrote Dr.
Liddon, 'that the Gospel ie an admirable guide
of life for individuale, but that il bas no business
to venture within the sphere of politics. Politi-
cal lite is said to be beyond its seope; the Gospel
must content itselt with the useful career which
is open to it in the privacy of the Christian
home. But language of this sort is impossible
for a serious believer. If a religious principle
is worth anything, it applies to a million of
human beings as truly as to one, and the
difficuly of insisting on ita wider application
does not furnish and proof that it ought not te
be se applied.' In these days of multiplied
programmes and of ail sorts of curions combin-
ations of divergent intorest for temporary pur-
poses, Churchmen should insist upon the
primary and supreme importanne of personal
character. We should believe, and resolutely
affirm, that what is roally wanted is not merely
mon pledged and bound down te certain
measures, but, above ail, mon of principle, men
who openly avow Christian principles, and Mean
to live and net by them.'-Church Bells.

THE RESURRECT1ON BODY.

We are concerned tee much about the body.
Tho spirit is the real thing, the substantial
thing the abiding thing. The body is just a
temporary framework, adapted to the material
form of our present environmont. We belong
to the spiritual world now just as much as we
over shall. At the chaige which we call death,
we drop off that which the spirit needed for its
brief home bore, and find it consists of a few
gases, and a handful of ashes. The spirit is not
a more whiff of air; it must have forn and
shape, and in truth, it is the underlying sub-
stance which determines the shape, form and
appearance of the ontor clothing through which
it expresses itsolf, whether it be the garment
torrestrial, or the garment colestial. So, the
vital thing is not the resurrection body, what
kind of a body it is, but that which concerns us
most deeply, is the intorior certainty of the re-
surrection life. If wc b so blessed as to be
raised te the heavenly life pledged by the risen
Christ, God will furnish our souls with a
raiment suitable for the conditions of that lite.
But yet we nover got over our eanger curiosity
to know what sort of a body we sball put on in
the rosurrection. About it we have precious
hlîtiO positive k nowledge. What the apostle
as9erts, that "flesh and blood cannot irhorit
the kingdom of hoaven," there is a nature
bddy, and there is a spiritual body," and, "the
glory of the colestial is one, and the glory of the
calestial is another," make if elear enough that
there is a wide difference between the present
body and the future body. Beyond this we
have not much definite fact. Manydetails have
been inferred springing out of the amount of
positive truth we have, and we may easily sai
ont into an ocean of beautiful thoughts and
suggestions. Artists claim that the climax of
beauty in this vorld is the human body. If
this be the perfection of glory terrestrial, what
must be the glory celestial? Some say that the
word " glory" suggests that the resurrection
body is composed of light-like substance which
shines like the heavonly bodies. At least it is
a gracions ideal to think of the body luminous,
radiant, shining, and ineffably beautiful in
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heavenly lustre Jike the body of an angel. As
te the question of identify, whether it is the
same body or not, Ià is roally a question of littie
moment. The essential thing is ideritity of
,, irit; and of that thor can b no manner of
îfoubt. as longus we are sure that the individual
is immortal. Identity lies in the spirit; a man
knows that ho is the samo person as the boy.
but ibis not by the body, but by the spirit that
ho knows it. So whcn we wake up in the new
life, we shall knew ourselves, and we shahl
know and recognize our friends, and our friends
will know and recognizo us not by the body,
which changes , but by th spirit, with its
abiding characteristies, its uniq ue personality,
our truc and whole solves, which changos not.
-The Church NVews St. Louis.

A CATECHISM FOR PARENTS.

Yeu send your chidron te the Sunday-
school, Do you ever visit the school? Do
yen know what kind of a teachor your child
ha ? Do you know what the instructions are ?
You sometimes find fault that your child bas
no teacher, or that the toacher is not a good
one. Do you know the difficuities in getting a
good toucher ? Have you ver orellhrd your-
solf as a teacher ? God roquires you to teach
youîr own child its Christian duties. By what
right do you place the religions instruction of
your child in another person's bands and that
person a stranger to you ? Have you over
thanked that toucher for instructing yonr
child ? Do you attend thu church to which
the Sunday school bolongs ?

The church is ut a great deal of exponse to
do good to yourself and your childron-do you
help to puy its expenses ? Of course you give
a nickel to your children for the Sunday
school, and the child gets it baek again in ro-
wards and ontôrtainmonts, but de you bolp to
puy the church's expenses ? Do you ever go
te the minister and thank him for the Sunday
school, and for his interest in your child ?

Yeu want your child to be " good." Do you
set a good examile ? Do you lead it towards
Heaven ? The ývay to Heaven is through the
doors of the Church. Do you attend church ?
If not, why lo you tell your child to go where
you don't go yourself?

Do you help your child te be good ? Do
you have family prayer? Graco ut table ?
Bible lossoo with your childron ? Do you
make God's Day boly ? Who is responsiblo te
God for your children, you, or ome Sunday
school toucher ? Do you consider that God
bas Ioaned those children to you, and will re-
quire them back with a blossed interest? That
their eternal life or eternal loss rests almost
wbolly in your hands ?

Dear friend, after you have given your chil-
dren a nickel, and sent thom off to Sunday
school, for somobody elso te teach, sit down a
while and consider your fearful responsibility
to God for your own ebildren. Plainly, but
kindly, A SuNicAr Sceroo TEAcIIER.

-Parish Visitor, N Y.

GOING TO CHURCH.

I find it possible to go out in the rain to at-
tond to business, or to Leur a concert. Why,
thon, should I stay away from church on ae-
colnt of bad weather ?

I have promised to b Christ's faithful soldier,
and surely one is a poor soldier who cannot
march in the rain. I nover hourd of " fair-
wveather" soldiers.

I expect the rector to bo thore. I should bc
greatly surprised if ho should stay away. lias
he not a right to expect nie thore ?-Ex.

TUE NATlNAL CoUNrî oF WMeN.

To the Editor of the Cauncu GuAnIAN :
Sin,-A statement bas beon mado lately in,

the public papers concerning the National
Cotincil of Women, which is incorrect, viz.:
"That the National Counoil las dropped the
Lord's Prayer." As none of their meetings have
over boon oponed with auything but silent
prayor, it is manifestly incorrect te say they
have dropped the Lord's Prayer.

Local councils are ut liberty to open their
meetings as they May wish.

It is likely that the Local Council at Ottawa
has decided to use silent prayor only in poniig
their meetings, and that their action has boon
misquoted as that of the National Council of
Canada. At the approaching annual maoting
(to bei old the end of May), a resoliion will
be introducod auking " That in opening meet-
ings of the National Council, tha Lord'a Prayer
be added to cilent prayer." in the intoresL of
Justice, doar sir, I ask you to kindly give inser-
tiot to the above, and trust that citicism witl
bosusponded, ponding tie action cf tha National
Couicil at the approaching annual meeting.

Bolieve me, dear sir, sincar ly yoirs,
A MExuulEni OF TuE NAnromA i .

FOR OUR YOUNG MEN.

The Right End.

Yoaung man, havo you taken hold of lie riglt
cnd of life? If yon have, there is small doubt
of your succose in the work to which yon have
sot your hand, and no douîbt whatever of your
suceoss in the matter of high manhood and char-
acter. Mostyoung men who fail to win success
fail becauso they have taken hold of the wrong
and of lifo ; tbey attempt to seize the rowards
before they have done tho work ; they try Lo
possess tha treusures witout paying for thin.
Some mon are always talking about tlheirrights;
those are the men vho count on bciiîg fully paid
for all they do; [hey are, in fact, generally
largely overpaid. Sime mon think much about
their dties ; thcos mon are auxions above al
to fulfil their part in the covenant of lifo; they
mean, il they can, to give more than they got.
Mon who put Iho omphasis of thcir lives "n
duty cani always bc trusted and will never fail;
thoy form the foundation ofsociety. IL is some-
Limes a duîty to insist upon ones rights ; butthe
noblest nien, while never indifforent to their
rights, are solicitous chiefly about thoir duties.

The success of the offico boy dependa on the
intcnsity of bis feeling of duty and his loyalîy
te it; when ho begins to tbink more of bis rights
than of bis obligations ho bas alroady begun te
fail. The professional man who dous net put
mato his work that elament of heurt and soul, of
character and life, whicb can never bc paid for
by any material reward, makes an ignoble
failure. The artist who thinks more of the ver-
dict of a picture buyer tban of tle beauty and
integrity of bis worc; more, in otber words, of
the rewards than of the dutios of his vocation,
will nover touch cvon the hem ot the garment
of roal success.

We are all reckoning with God, and we can-
not over reach Him. Ho deals with us n overy
transaction ; He is il every shop, in overy offico,
on overy field; every transaction, every day's
work is settled with Hum. Into evary day and
overy dealing the moral element enter's and
whoro moraiity is thore i God also. He do-
mands through overy trade, business, occupa-
tion a noble giving of ourselves, not a beggarly
moasuring out of the smiallest service wo can

rendor. He domands it alike of the office boy
and the emperor. When the office boy renders
IL, the doors of advancoment open before him,
whon the emporor gives it, the world hushes
it's tumult about bis death-bod and says: "Hore
was a king." Are yon giving more than you
get ? If not you are failing to keop your part
of the covenant of life.-The West Indim
(Guardian.

I DON'T LIKE IT.

Is it lawful? Yes. Why thon don't you
:icept that whiçh i lawful and right ? I don't
like. ls it according to the Bible? Yes. Why
then don't you agreo to that which is Biblical ?
I don't like. Evory objection is based on "I
don't lilke." Church law, the Bible. God's will,
have no weight with the human opinionism Of
" I don't liko." Alas ! alas ! that such should
over be the case. For suc objections are not
lounded on ebarity, reason, or justice. Life is
too sh >rt-d oath toosuro--judgmont too certain
for sucb objoctioms. Somotins thoro is added
to the " I don't like " tho words " because the,
Romani Catholics do likowise." This is the
quintessonce of unchiaritablonss and unreason-
ablonoss. Beunse cthe Liman Catholics live
up to tho Biblc, are we to reject the Bible? God
forbid! If we wero truc to Cod, wo would re-
juico if, not oily Hounan Catholics, but our
whole Church, the Protostant sects, Jews,
TurIs, Inidels, ierotics, ani all the race,
would modal thoir worship and life according
to the Bible. God will not accept fron anyone,
at the day et jugniiat, as a reason for not do-
ing i boir whole duty to tboir 'aLriei Carch any
" I don't like." or "I do 't liko because the
lmnan tiatholies, or any set of people, do like-
wh,."-The Church in Georgia.

TUE CRISIS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

nY WIlLIAM lEtl2wELL.

(IFrot ittell's Living Age, No. 2,649.]

IUiktorically, Newfoundland, as "England's
oldest colony," bas a most picturesque and in-

terosting past. IL was diseovorcd by Cabet
and an Engiish crow-in June, 107, and in 1583
Sir Humphrey Gilbert, under commission from
Quen Elizabeth, landed and tookc formal pos-
soesion of the island. Horo it was that Lord
Baltimore (Sir Georgo CaIvert.) ombarked, in
1624, upon his romantie enterprise ut Ferry-
iand, in the peininsular of Avalon, offering his
homo as an asylum to Charlos 1. ; here it was
that visions of colonization presented them-
selves, in tho early days of British coloniza-
tion, to fnrd Bacon and a numnber of noblemen
and gentlemen. Lord Bacon declarcd that the
fisheries of Nowtondland were richer than the
mines of Perut, and ià is certainly truc, that a
gold mine may soon oxhaust iteolf, but the
cpacity of the codfish for reproduction is in-
finite, That our " oldest colony" should now
be bantned atnd stigmatizcd as bankrupt and im-
pecuniois is an ovil stroko of fate.

LIBERAL PRIZES.

Those of our readers who are of a literary
turn of mind will appreciate the liberal offer

made eisewbere in this issuo by the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Co., of Btrockville, Ont., who
announce a series of prizes amnounting to $300
for the live best short original stories submitted
in the competition. The amount ofered is, wo
believe, the largest ever twardcd in a competi-
tion of this kind in Canada, and any part of it
will bo a liberal recompense for a story of the
length named. We will be glad te beur that
any of our readers have suceoded in capturing
one of the prizes.

May 8,18DB.
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CALENDAR FOR MAY.

WAY 1-ST. Paîrir and Sr. JAMES. A. & M.
5-3rd Sunday aftor Eavter.

12-4th Sunday after Easter.
19-5th Sunday aftor Easter. FNotice of

Royation Days and Ascension Day.]
" 20-)

21- Rogation Datys. Fast.
" 22-

23-AsEsieboN DAY. (Pr. Pss. N. 8, 15,
21. F 24, 47, 108. Ath. Creed.
Prop. Prof, till 30th inclu.]

26-Sunday alter Ascension.

THE CHURCEI AND SOCIETY.

(Front a Paper in the Church Eclectic for
March 05 by Rey. C. E. Edt>nds, jr.)

here is an illustration of what 1 beliovo to b
a fundamental principle, that while the Church
and Society have subjects in common with
which cach must doal, yet cach bas its depart-
mont and cach is supreme in its department.
The Gospel is the themo of tho Church, the
establishment of the Kingdon of God is its end.
It must nover allow any other message to su-
porcedo the Gospol on its lips,nor any lower end,
however worthy, to direct its enorgies. King-
doms and republics, empires and democracies
are alike to Christianity. It muy work in and
throuxgh them ail, ils existence is bound up with
none. Thoy, however long they may Ilourish,
however they may evoke the devotion of their
citizens must at length perish, but against the
Church the gates of Hall shal nover prevail
and her work will b accompiished unly when
the Kingdo.ns of this world have become the
Kingdoms of God and His Christ.

The Church will porform its task most wisely
and successfully when she recognizes that.
Society likewise is of Divine institution. Tho
powers that b, are ordained of God. Magis-
trates and logislators are God's ministors. It
is a fatal error-so the Papal rule over Kings
and nations and Puritan attempts at govor-
ment have taught us-for the Church to sen]c
to constrain the temporal power of use aught
but spiritualweapons. Lot it bo ber aim to fill
Society with the Spirit of Christ, and thon ail
will b well.

But bow wbon Church and Socioty differ in
their viows? How about moral questions in
which cach are equally intorested ? iow
about the application to special cases, indi-
viduals, seasons of the truths Religion set forth
but which nooi practical exemplification in the
moral bphere ? Marriage and divorce for éx-
ample. Is there any matter in which Religion
is more concerned than marriago ? Ie there
any act of human life wbich in ail ages and
under ail beliefs, bas boon more elosely or more
necessarily associatted with religious rites and
hallowed t'y religious sanclions ? Can the
Church possibly romain silent on such a point,
or rolegato it to the list of those things which
are solely the affair of the State ? On the
other band can the 8tato refrain from dealing
with this subject ? Shall it have no laws re-

straining, authorizing, rreguilating, lguarding
such unions? Can it,,with safety to itseolf,
with proper regard to the welfare of its citizons,
wi th due care for rights of propert.y and inheri-
tance forogo all requirements and statutes on
thlis most important and practical of al] matters ?
Certainly no State in ancient or modern times
has been se minded, and Society as well as
Religions bas been strenuous in its opinions and
jealous for its intereste.

This alono illustrates sufficiently the inevit-
able meeting and mingling-the possible diver-
gence and clashing-in the 8phore of morale of
Church and Society. But there are numerous
other matteri of ouly less importance. There
is the liquor question-in its double forr as re-
gards its sale and its consumption. The State
must recognise and seek to heal the evils con-
nocted therowith-isthe Church ta have nothing
to say ? Thore is the bribery and corruption
of voters and of officiais, tihe du chaxaeinag ef poli.
tical morality, the misuso of placos of trust for
privato gain-crimes in the firt place agatinst
th1e state, but doos not the Church regard thera
as sins and denounce the sinneri ? Thero is the
delicate and perplexingproblem of the relations
of labor and capital, involving quostions of
justice and mercy-is not roligion to lift ber
voice and utter ber word ofguidance for citizen,
logislator, employer, workman ? There tire the
questions as to the right of privato ownership
of land--as to the right of every man to some
share in motheroarth-questions brought under
debate by rocent econonic discussions. The
Church is cagerly appealed to-the dêefcnders of
private ownership urging the Scripural injune-
tion, " Thou shalt not steal," the advocates of
common ownerehip urging the Fatherbood of
(rôd and the Brotherhootd of Man and hencotho
common heritage. Has the pulpit no word ?

These are but a few of the countless points at
whieh Church and Society moet. Here are
others: The Bible in Public Schools-exemp-
tion of Churches from taxation-Closinag of
public buildings on Suniays-Chaplainàs for the
Army and Navy-Prohibition of polygamy-
Appropriations to soctarian institutions-Oaths
in courts o: justic. What are we to do? Is
the Church to attompt to make Society carry
out and enforce its views by the civil law ?
That was the Miiddle Ago notion-itesooms to
b the notion of the Roman Church-it is the
notion of many Protestants. What is the posi-
tion of the Episcopal Church.

I talce it to be this : She tries to spoak out
boldly all God's rovealedi word. She keeps baclc
none of fis Will as she inds it doclared, she
imposes it by spiritual sanctions on her
members, she urges it on the world. She
adheres to the plain teachings of lloly Writ and
lays no other or beavier burden on men than
uid Christ. Whon Society adopts a low stand-
ard she does not conform, nor again doos she
resort to political measuros, but is content to
await the silent influence of the Truth. On the
subjeoct of Marriage for example, ;n the face of
a wickod and adulterous generation she repeats
and affirms the word of ber Master Christ:
"What God hath joined togother lot no tman
put asunder." . . . " Whosoever shall put
away his wife except it be for the cause of for-
iicatti)n, and shall marry anot ber. commitiiteth
adultery, and whoso marrieth her thiat is divorc-
od committoth adultery. Sheforbids ber priests
to bloss and her mombers to contract so-called
marrinages contrary to the Divine Law though
they may bo legal by the statutes of Utah or
Connecticut, Dahomey or South Dakota. But,
much as she would welcomo more Christian
logislation on this matter, she bas no bills to
propose and looks only to the education of the
national conscience.

She condeamns the sin of drunkenness, she
touches the wickedneess of the defilement of the
body which is the temple of the Holy Ghost
by excessive indulgence in strong drink, she

urges temporance¡and self-control, sbe warns
ail of the iniquity of leadxng others into sin for
gain. She endorses and promotes in ber dioceses
and parishos sucb agencies as the Church Tem-
perance Society. But, whatever individuals
may advocate, she bas no theory of legislation,
High Liconse, Prohibition. Local option, or
State sale.

She reminds those in places of publie trust
whose authority they bear ehe bids men be true
and just in ail their dealing, and to keep their
bands from picking and stealing, and her pulpit
does not negloet to declare that private virtue
muet be no cloak for public racality ; but she
espouses no political party even though it march
under the banner of reform, and ber laity are
not told the candidates for whom they muet
vote at the polis.

She is not silent concorning the relations of
masters and servants, rich and poor, employers
and employos. She is accustomed to speak
more about duties than about rights, to remind
masters that thoir Master also is lieaven and
workmen that that they serve the Lord Christ,
but she never allows that selfishness or anger
are to determine conduct. Her symoatbi..,
like ber Lord's must always be with the poor,
th opprossed, the toiling, thc ignorant, the
despised, but sho lays great stross on obedieneo
to law and right. and bids overy man do his
duty in that state of life into which it shall
plase God to call him-fhr she regards each
calling as indeed a vocation. She bas no schemo
of social readjustment, no plan for the more
ovon distribution ofwealth.

She inculcates the great principles of
righteousnoss-her members are accustomed te
give them practical application. You will find
them fighting in the front ranks of every " Re.
form Movemont, whether it concerns municipal
politics. excise logislation, tariff reduction cival
bervice office, the bousing of the poor, or sociail
reconstruction on the larger scale. One only
has to be familiar with such names as Everett
P. Wheeler, Elbridge Gorry, Henry George,
Robt. Graham te recognize this fact.

If it be objeuomd that the Gospel of Chriat b-
cormes very inlefinite unless it be brought down
into daily life-that even the Ton Command-
monts noed to be apphed to persons and tran-
sactions-and that it is not enough to prcach
against theft and murder, and toexhort tojustico
and benevolence without calling names-it may
be answerod that it is the duty of the Church
to insist on the great principles concerning
which there can be no doubt, whilo it is the
duty of the individual conscience to give thom
their special application. Anything else would
tend to urect au occlesiastical tyranny and de-
grade the freo man in Christ Jesus into u puppet.
Christ Himseolf came preaching "general princi,
ple ý. Ho failed very much of being a practical
reformer " in the sense in which somae would
have the Church pose in the world. There wero
practical mun thon looktng for an off-hand
solution of their difficul ties- -poli ticans awaiting
a bint. There were injustice and robbery-un-
equal distribution of wealth then. So one asked
" Master, speak to my brother, that ho divide
theinheritance with me," but He who had laid
down the social principles of the Sermon on the
Mount, refused to give tbem application, saying,
Man,. who hath mado Me a judge or divider over
you ?'

Judea groaned under a fearful tyranny. It
was oppressed and robbed by a ring of publi-
cans, proconsuls and other political heelers who
wore the creatures and tools of a worse " boss"
than any Democrat or Ropublican, the Emperor.
Political duliverance was looked for even by
Christ's disciples. " We thought that it hai
been He who should have restored the kingdom
to Israel." But yet to the practical question
as to whether tribute should be paid or net
Christ answered with a principlu, " Render te
Cosar the things which be Cesar's, and te
God the things which are God's.'
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When the Apostios went forth to proach, the
awful ourse of human blavory filed the world,
an unimistakable crime against the Fatherhood
o! Gcd and the brotherbood of man, involving
unispeakable horrors, produciug countloss evil.
Yet you will soarch the New Testament in vain
for a single spocifie donunciation. You vill
oniy be made to feel that it is esseontially incon-
sistent with the Gospel in spirit.

The distingnishing charatoristic of Chri 4i-
anity which matrkd it off from al] humaian
religions is that it enunciates principles rathor
than ruls-that it ii a life, rather than the
observance of precopis-that it seeks to nould
charactor and to impart a spirit rather thin to
secnr the performance of certain ritualor cer-
t.l moral acts. Its Founder, as bas been weil
said, "was no constitution-monger ;" he taught
no system of polities, or co5nmics, hardly of
ethics "Social questions" were with Him
spiritual questions. ie gave uttorance uto
seed-fruths which wore to bu plantd, scomingly
baried, bonuath the surface of bumanity, to
germinate in darkness and stillness, to root
themselves in the heart, and to devoelop slowly
through the agos in shoot, leaif, bud, blossom
unto tioporfect fruitago of the new heavens
and new earth.

IL would seem thon the Church's proper work
is te reiterate those truths, to emphiasizo the
fundamontal moralties, to1 held up th exItmIple
of Christ, to teach with Him that the source of
all roal cvil id frnm within the man, to proclaim
the old laws, abov alil to urge the new con-
mandîmont of love. It may appear foolish and
"uinpractical " to the world. Mcn mty long
for a short eut-a wholosale compulsion to
righteousness-a revolution of socio ty en nasse.
But Christ's way and the Church's xvay is te
deal with mon o.e by oee, ta cleanse the personal
conscience, to influence the individual lifo, that
se a new laven may pormeate society and raise
the dull mass by a truc inward vitality to
nobler and uselfish thonghts and deeds. Indi-
viduais uplifted te high enthusiasm and filled
by the Divine spirit et love will press on to the
aid of tieir brother, whethor after the old paut-
torn of St. lFrancis and St. Vinceont, or in h
Modern lashion of' university siLtlemtents and
workingmen's clubs. Tho Churcli will recog-
nize and bless the motive-thu method wiil be-
long to tie age and the mat.

GOD APPOINTS OUR PLACE AN)
WORK

knd the Lord said unto Elijal: " I have comu-

manded a widow woman to sustain thee." Yet
the meeting of this widow was apparently ac-
cidental. Th Lord had commanded both tha
widow and the ravens.

Thora is a toudency in tho humian mind te

disconnect the ordinary circumistnoces o! life
from God, and to cnll them accidetiLs. (God

speaks and acts through this medium in order
to correct the infldel notion o our minds. AiL
the circumstances of life, however insignificant
or great, are under lis control, from tho fait-
ing of a leuf to the crushing of a dynasty.

Ail the circumstanees connected with the
meeting of this widow and Elijuh, thoughi to
the natural oyo seo vidently accidental, had
bcn planned iii the mind of God.

God was carrying out His enclin her apparent-
ly accidentai compliance with ElIijah's requast,
and in.overy stop she ook, althougli she was

lttle awarc of it.
So it is in ail tho events of life. To the inti-

nite mind thera is nothing oither little or great.
" Little" and " great" are termas that bound our
own contracted horizon; yet wo soo those imi-
tations of the Almighty i And we cannot divest
our minds of the iitidal idea that He only acts
through our circuinscribed medium.

Honce the wisdom of God's Word is sen in

revealing Himself through a mcditm the vcry
opposite of our n iural thoughts. 11o takos up
the weak and base things, "lYas, and things
that are not," te r- voal IVmsalf.

He takes up a wvori, a lish, an east wind, to
aceomplish one of thc groatest ovents in history.

Ho commands the rayons and the vidow to
do fis work. This i a medinu through which
the natural mind woulid never look 'or God to
reveal Iiimself. t is too littlo, too trifling, io
insignifcant. Altas for our innate inidolity I
Let us sec that fand in overy oveot that hait
pers-in Lte grief that fliigs its siadows across
our path, or in the joy that li-ghits up the care-
worn countenanco; in the intolligonco bronight
to us by the morning' post, or in the tril ing
accident that happons iu tha ordinary duties ei
the day. God's hanîd is in; al, ordiering all, over-
ruling all, and uttoring a voico which the spirit.
ual and watolhful miind canmot fail to recognisa."

To Rev. F. WNhitfield lha very beautifuliy
written the above, andi much mnore of a kzindred
nature, in bis " Yoieos from the anay." and
somie thougt. suggcested tbrcby arc turthr
provinîg, aLso, how Glod has picetd us. Thera
is mach confortable suggestion otten in a single
phrrase-a word of inspired Scripturo. Thns
Jesu. said to [is disciplis in the hour of deep
ast griet' and anxiety (John xv., lG) " I have
chosen you and pbiecd you." Our version rond-
ors il" ordained you," but Lte original ir simsply,
"1 have placed youî.

'The place vo cach occnpy. thon, is Ilis ap-
pointment-Uis choice. W nay not liko il ;
it may b a low placeo, a narrow spot; the work
it requtires ty înot afford mach scope for
Corgyor excitomont ta activity, or opportunity
for distinction ; it nay not even bo so direotly
spiritual, or have so proxinato a reantion as w
coule wish to tir advancement of the Kingdom
of God.

But if Christ by Ris sovereign providence,
has allotted it to us, we had best be contoted
with it, and ntdo the most good wa car from
it. If wea re.dly dosiro to live to tie glory of
God, aind Hisi glory be our tiist wish and aini,
la who sees " the end from theginning,"

lknîows whveire ic andihow iile will answer that pur-
posc ot our lifh iii the way whieb siall result the
tost to fis glory.

On oft tho iiLles of Christ i- " Captain of our
salvation." No captain wili permit a sohlier lo
quit his phice in he ranks because hi thinks
il below bis nirits, or because it dous not give
hiat a good chance te show his courage or ho
vin distincLion in the war. Wlhther, therefore,

lie ii placed in front or roar, in I' the forlornt
hope" or anong " tIe reserves," whether he is
attachad to a scouting-party or ordered to
cover a retreat, or te simply guard the bagrage
lis pari i:s bravoly, watchfally, skiluliy, Uher-

Jully to keep hi.s place and te do his duty ti the
way assigaed to him. No act of disobodieneo
would be more flagrant than te forsake it with-
out ordera fromt one more conspicuous.

'"Evou to murmur or " sulk" because of the
inactivity or obscurity ta which hc was coi-
signod, would b regLrded as disloyal, and ex-
pose him te robuko, perhaps to degradation.

Th Captain of the Lord's host-the captama
of salvation-doas not req1uire a loss prompt and
absolute obedi once than human comma'tdrs do.

The most skillui and ponetrating Odioar may
b mistakent in his esimate of tho skil1 of a sub-
ordinate, but Christ cannot be mistaken l u s.
Hle made us. fie gave us whatever of grace or
of talent wo have, He will not waste a particle
of cithor. He woll knows the vory niche we
ire, designeid te fill, anid if we will but humbly

and observaîtiy yield to Ilis guiding hani, He
will 4"drop" us iitoit. His all along preparing
us for il in suitable ways, though we may au
prosent bc quite unable to sec or trace that suci
is going on with our destinîed case.

"Lord what wilt Thou have me te do ?" was
the prayer which began a glorious career of

nsofulnoss. And His own gracions words may
claim our disquiotude :" li that d Icsast among
yo vli, the saon shali b great."

Tho Rnv. Dr. John Caird, in o fino sormon, on-
forcod the duty of each in lis vocation working
out even the Sa1urllcst gifls welresocovcr ach ane
is pliaed ; lie wroto noarly as follows:

" Everyone is endowvod with soie salutary
induonce, a peculiar power, whicli he oan no
more got another to employ for him than ono
flower cuit get another to breathe forth its fra,î-
rance, or on11e star doputo lu aniothar star in
siinigtz. Y'our individiial charaetar, he spa-
cial moult and telmper of yotir bcing, is diftloiront
froin that cf aill other b aing nd Grod, in rett-
iig it, desiznd il for a particular iso ini the
Church of is providenc antd the> world. Your
rulatioos te your fellow-men ara peculiar to
yoursclf, antd ovar sone minds, sono little
groUp or oirelo et iortals, you car wild an in-
fluonee wh'ich i ii. given to no oller man to
vitld (f Cor. xii., 12-22). Youir plao and lot
it life, too, is onu which lias bein assigned to
yoi alonie.

Vol' no olter lias the samo lot boa cast;
on youir pnrticnlar path, no other footstops can
ever loave thoir print. Tirougi that ona course,
wintdinîg or straitt, repid or slow, brief or
lotg-protractd i no othr couriso, shimail the
strean of lito finw atn to the gretat ocan , Anîd
so o you it is given to sied blessings arounîd
youii, to du good to otiers to conmunicate as
you pass tirough life, t thoso whoso moral
history bordors or crosses yours, a heavonly in-
fluenîce which is all your own.

Lt thi-i power be not used by you, it will nover
ba used. Thre is worl i God's Chtrch which
if not done by yu will bu loft umndono. The
trac idea, thon, of the Chntroli is that of a Christ-
ian cmnminity in which aci individual mom-
ber exarts his ovn gift of usefuliness for a coin-
mon end ; and aci man will te' a solomnu obli-
gaatio resting ont hinm to do for Christ, and for
the world's good, ail the work ho can.-Snoîday
1Vurds.

RIiLIGIOUS DUTIES.

Miany person have an litde i that they are lruc
fromnux roligious dutias utntil they agro to b

boutind by thonm. Tto-. tiinic bha attendanco

upon wor.slip, ta support of the Church, the

avoidance of unprofitabie amuseenmtts aid the

maintenano of high Ch11risLianr charactor may

bc binding uipon Co tchckntovlodgod Christiau,
but thoy do not apply to tLe irreligious man,
espieciaily tho avowodii skepmo.

Bat moral obligationt is nou croated by con-
tract, nor docs iu depend upon balief. It re-

quines no0 cntract to bring a man within the
range orf God's îmYsîcAL, iaws. Disregard of
the las's of heaith is puniîislied, irraspocive of
the igflorttnce or diubelif et him iwho disro-
isards thoin. Strychino would kill, aven
t;uoug tihe vietim did nlOt believe in tile powcr
of poison or the faclt Of deIL; and su of the
civil laws., IL reuirs nr contract ta obligate
a ni-tii to obey the laws of the Stato. He nmay
bo ignorant of tho-se laws ; ha may refuse to
obey thet ; le may dany their existence; yet
tUio trind lim, autd for thoir Violation hol is
Jusly puiished. AntI so of tIre imorai laws'; it
rquiirea lin coîtîraut to bring ian under their
authority. By th very naturo of his being ho
is under thcir authority.

Thore cati be no evasion of tlIe laws by which
God carrics on fis moral government. Thley
anst b obeyod or disoIeyed, Among those

laws ara the duties portaining t the Chuarch of
Carist. That Church is a must itmporlanît part
of the moral goverrnmont. lIndod it is, on
crtl, the very embodiment of that moral gov-
crument. lt is the duty of everyone to whom
that Church is prosented to enter it, to sustaiui
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it, and to be conformned in conduct and charac-
ter te its toachings. Each one of these duties
is bindin g; and the non-performance of the first
-that of entering the Church-by no means
lessons the obligations of the other-; nor does
disregard of thom ail either change their na
tura or diminish their force. The divine law,
which laya these duties upon everyone, is an
eternal fact, and neither its existence nor its
powor is in any way affected by men's belief
concerning it.-C. S. B., in the Standard of the
Cross.

THE LORD'S PURSEBEARRRS.

CHAPTER IV. (CONTINUED.)

'I can't come now,' said Isaac, making a
great effort to cloar bis thoughts. 'I'm not fit
to go mio any docent place Roger. Look at
me! The servants would leuve the bouse, if I
went in. If iL wore the old house ut homo I'd
croep in, boast as I am, and pray God te lot me
die beforo morning. But I couldn't go to any
decent place.'

Even Roger could not help owning the truth
of wbat Isaac said as ho looked closely ut him
in the flickering light. Joanna had not son
her uncle since sho was a child ; and it would
not b right or wise to take him to her bouse
in the squalid and dograded plight ho was in.

'Isaac,' ho said, after a minute's pause, '11
not lose sight of theo again; and l'Il go with
thee. Only come to Joanna's door, whilst I lot
ber know where I'm going to.'

' No, Roger no,' he answorod, ' you don't
know the depths I've sunk te ; it would break
your heurt to spond a night in tho loathisome
dons I live in. I'm dwelling among the swine,
and oating the food that the awine do eut
Thero's a great gulf betwixt us; yon are in
Abraham's bosom, and I am in torment
already.'

He uttered the words in a lamentable tone,
which piereed bis brother te the heurt. They
stood lookiag into one another faces and each
folt that thore was indoed a great gulf between
them. But was it yet impassible? Could not
Isaac cross iL, and tuste something of the peaco
and blossedness in which Roger dwlt?

'If Ilot thoe go this one night,' he said,
thou'lt promise te see me again in the morn-

ing?'
' Ay I L'll swoar it solemnly,' answerod Isaac,

'only give me enough monoy to pay for decent
lodgings, and I'll not go back into one of those
oursed pits.'

'Stay near ut hand,' said Roger; Joanna
lives ut No. 70 in this rond, and l'Il be out early
in tho morning. There's nobody in the world
now of my own blood save theoe and Joanna ; and
thee and me, we're growing old mon, and must
stand socon beforo the judgment seat of God. If
thee'll coma home with me, aIl that I have shal
b thine. For father's and mother's salie for thine
own salie, for the Lord's salie, who gave bis
life a ransom for thoo, come home again before
it is too late.'

' I will, I will,' sobbed Isaac; 'only give me
sixponce for to-night, and Ili walk up and down
this roud to morrow till I soe you. ['il stay ut
No. 2 Tobyn streot close by. God bleas you,
Roger l'

For Rogerliad emptiod the little leather bag
im whih ho carried his looso money into bis
brother's had. There were soverral shillings,
besides copper in it, and Isaac's bleared eyes
glistoned ut the sight of so muob money.

' Got a pair of shoos in the morning,' said
Roger ; " thy poor feet are on the atones.'

Jlo stood watching bis brotber, tho poor,

abject old man, in threadbare elothing, drench-
ed with rain, and almost bure feet, stoal noiac.
lessly away until ho had passed the last lamp.'
He could hardly beur to loose sight of him, and
with a sudden dreud of losing him again he
hurried after him. But Isaac had already dis-
appoared whon ho reached the turn ho had
talion; and there was nothing for him but to
make bis way to Joanna's new abode,

No 70 was a semi-detached villa, with a flight
of stops, up which ho weul te the front door.
The old carponter was toc well used te the
splendors of Compton Old Hall to he much
struck by the protensions of a villa ut a bun-
dred a year ; but ho did not fool himscif as
much at home as w[en Joanna stood watebing
for him ut the door of a much snaller house in
Cholso. This was a fine house, however, for
young Peter Claphan to have brougbt bis
daughter to; and if it was the blessing of the
Lord that made them rieli, ho would add no
sorrow with it.

Yet when the first minute of bappy meet-
ing were over, and he came to look closoly at
ber, how different Joaunna was! She was
bandsomely dressed, and wore a costly chain
and watch, and rang the bell for ovcrything
she wanted, and gave ber orders to the servants
as if ber bands bad nover known what work
was. Was it bis fancy, only, that the airil
looked sadder and less contented haun of old ?

' Only fifty pounds !' said Joanna when lie
told ber of Lord Compton's legacy ; " why!
fathor, that's nothing ; and suh frionds as
you've been P,

'Nay, I wa his servant, my girl,' answerod
old Roger, 'and bo'd paid me well. and I'd noiod
of noihing. But Isaid to myself, ' flere I am,
trusted with the sponding of all this money
and l'il lay it out for the Lord's little lamhs,
And I'm como on purpcse Joanina, knoiwing
that you could holp me.'

"It's so little,' repeatod Joanna ; 'Robert
puts bya tenth of ail ho gots ; and last year it
was thro times as much as that. But it all
goos quickly enough ; for ho gives to unybody
that asks for a subscription, and you can't
thilk how many cdaims thore are upon us in
London.'

'I'va heard talk of thousands and thousaid,
of poor bildren in LIonidon,' said Roger, in slow
and thoughtful toties - ' how an I to find
thom?'

' You'l find them everywhere,' shoa nswered,
with a sud smilo on ber face I can Iardly
beur to go along ihe streets for the sight of
thom. And I cannot pass theni by without
giving thom somothing, could 1, fathor ?

' Wo ought not te pass then by,' lie answer-
od ; the Lord doesn't pass by one of thm.'

'But. oh l' she said ; 'I had such a terrible
dream last night, and I cannot put it out of my
beaud. I thought it was the Last Day, and it
was all like it is written in the Testament,
Father you know that I beliovo in the Lord
Jesus Christ, and love him, and wihi te serve
him ?'

' Yes, my dear,' he replied, taicing lier hand
tondorly in bis own.

'It would b a greator grief to me than any-
thing else,' she wont on. ' if I was sure I was
not One Of bis people; I bave thought I was for
years and yeurs. Yot, oh I I was so territied ;
I found myseilf standing with a great host ot
people at his loft hand! Ifelt as if i had nover
loved bim as I did ut [bat moment, thougli lie
was looking ut us with an awfal look of sorrow
on bis face ; and lie said in a mournful voice,

I was an huutgored, and ye gavo Me a penny;
J was thirsty, and yo gave Me a penny I ias
a stranger, and ye gave Me a penny; naked
and sick and in prison andyegavoMea ponny!'
It soomed almost worse than if we had done
nothing for him. And thon be said, 'Silothifl
and unprofitable servants ! how can ye onter
into the joy your Lord?'

Joanna's voiceafailed her, ani she bid her
face il ber hands. Her father sat beside her
in silence for a minute or two, and thon she
hourd hirn speak in low, revorent tones she
knew o Well.

' Lord,'he said,' we are unprofitable servants;
ay i and eothful too ; and it's easier to give
money than seei after thy poor ones; thy poor
little lambs, and thy poor wandering sheep,
lost in this wide wilderness ofa word. But we
wrant to do it, dear Lord.'

' And I'm going to do it, father,' said Joanna,
lifting up ber head. ' This evoning as I was com-
ing homo I sarw such a miserable set of poor
peopie in Silverdale Roud. There was a woman
witb a dying baby in ber arms.-dying of
hunger ! and a ragged girl of twolve : and an
old man with long, white hair, and se like you
aar old father, that it quite made my beart

ache to sec him. His voice was like yours too;
and he spoko, as you do, in a quiet, solemn tone,
as if ho know rGod himself was listeaing to
him.,

'An old man liko me l' cried Roger Chippen-
dell. 'Why! Joanna, my love, I met my
brother Isaac in this very rod as I was con-
ing here. I didn't mean to tell, you till te-
morrow, He is liko me, only I'm a hale old
man, whilst bo's brolken down, and a beggar. It
must bave been my brother Isaac.'

' I gave them all the change I bad,' she con-
tiînued, ' to provide them with lodgings and food
for to-inight, and to-morrow morning they are
coming here. I am so glad father.'

But whien Roger Cbippendell bad hourd all
shu had to tell him. ho iras more porplexed than
glaid. Qnito plainly bis daughter's alms bad
beon spont i n drink. - Who, also, could this
womar anid the childron bo ? and how bad ho
got rid of thom ? Late as it was ho started out
agaii, and found his way to No. 2 Tobyn stret.
It was a lodging louse ; but though it was not
yet closed lie could not not beur anything of
Isaac. His n a mo, aven, was not kown to any
one. Ie was an utter stranger ut the address
ho bad so promptly and unhositatingly givon.

CHAPTER V.
LEAVINo LONDON.

The surprise, almost amounting to a shock,
of meeting Roger, had considerably sobered
Isac c(Jhippeidoll. IIe quickened his footsteps
as sou as he was out of his brother's sight and
turned eaeb corner as he came to it, until ho
falt safe fron pursuit. Ho bad no intention
whatever, of going to the lodging bouse iu
Tobyn stroet, the address of whiob ho- bad so
glibly given. Lying bad grown habitual to him
in his long carer as a beggar, and came more
readily to bis lips than the truth. But in his in-
most beart thore was a faint yearning,which bad
been awakoned by his brother's words, not
actually to roturn and dwellin the old house
ut home, but just to see it once more,

Yet when ho tried to picture to bis besotted
brain the quiet cottage in Compton Park among
tho trocs, with no soaund broaking the stillness
but the siqging of birds and the rustling of
louves. he know ie could not endure the solitude.
The life of a boegar which ho had lived for
more than twunty years, had become, if not
dear, at louasi familiar to him ; and he flt as if
bound te it. How could ho give up ail the ex-
citeniont of seeking bis own fortune and go to
live in the country, aponsioner on his brother's
bounts ?

Poor Roger i He felt sorry for him as ho
thîought of his disappointment next morning.
Still th tmue mirht come wheu he would be glad
to k now whero bis niece and weaithy husband
wore living, and ho carefally mades anote of their
addres in his soiled old pocket-book. As ho
did so the possibility struck him that both
Roger and JJaânna might make strict inquiries
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after him. and perhaps employ the LITERARY COMPETITION. ¡Dr. Williams Medicine Co., with their
police lu their search. If ho had copy-right m perpetuity.
bce alone ln the afternoon be Th ree niiiidreî Dollars 0:rer. The decision of the committeo and
iight have eseaped detection ; but ed in Prizes. the counting of votes to ho absoluto
Tatters, and Joan, and little Lucky and final, and ail porsons entering
inade up a group more readily BY TUE DR. wILL0AMS' MEDiCLNE c., the competition agreû, by doing so,
traced. to IIROCKVILLE, CNT. accept the decisions of the com-

;f they found him ho would certain. R Litteo and the Dr. Williams' Ma-
lose Joan. No magistrate in The Above Amounut wiI be nividcd Among dicine Co. as final on ail points what-

London would hesitate to give ber the writers oc the Best Pive OrJgInaI soever.

0ver te them if it was sbhown th.t aa es¯e Tes Ompetio iopen to Ail Correspondance in regard to un-
6be had been used only for begging With a view to assistin in the successful MSS. doclined, aven when
purposeS. stampod envolopes ara sent; any

Cold drops of perspiration started development of literary talent in st.amps so sont (for any uther pur-
te bis face as ho thought of it. It Canada, The Dr. Williams Medicine pose than the roturn of the MS at the
wns ail in vain that ho told himself Co., of Brockville Ont., will award time of first sending) will b put in
that amidst the thousands of bome- prizes amounting to $300 amonig the the poor box.
Ides wretches frquentg thE low writers of the boat fivo short original .Tha Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
aodging-hoUsos m the Est Ed stories hubmitted in the competition will talce all procautions to safe-

deflli J kan ohoid aefin cde-as follows guard MS, entrusted to thoir carobut
etion. )le know ho was a notice- as ow -i ocs othyasm n o-

abloold man ; and bis twin brother, For tho story pronounead tha b onsibility for tiro accident or loss
iRoger, was still sufficiently like him or tho second host $75. of untuccassful MS. Authors ara
to maka it an easier task te find him For the third bost $60. therofore adviscd to keep copies.
out, whatever den h o id in. For the fourth best $40. The storios must b original. Any

It was late when he reached For the fifth best $25.. one sending copicd matter wili bo
Spitaltields ; but instead of seeking The competition is open to rosi- iable to punishmont for fraud, and a
rest in One of te utua haliuts, ho dents of the Dominion of Canada prize of $25, ils oilred to the fi rst per-
betook himself to the house whrho hn 'son who points out the fact that, any
Jean slept. For, vile as ho was, he who hava nover won a is subje to story passd by the committe is
had net dragged the girl down tu the story competition, and i8 Muhjtict otherwiss than original, in the un-
lowest deptis yet ; ho had indod follewing ris tc ao a.vent of such an ovrsight
taken soma pains to keep ber apart Eaeh story t coua n o t morio occuring.
from the companionship of the de- than threaorios onttred in tho com-
gradzd womon and girls with whom The writer of tho story shall affix po tonus adresslito te
ho associated. When ho had first a pen name, initial or motto lo bis or Dr. Wiliams Mdictine Ce., Br-ock-
heard an oath from Joan's lips for the ber manuscnpt, and shall send with villa, Ont., and marked on ite an-
first and only time, he had boaten the manuscript a sealed onvelopo volope " For Liiorary Compotition."
her sa soveroly that she had learned bearimg on Ibe outside the pen nla-e,
once for all that bad language was initials or motto attached to the
an indulgence forbidden te ber. story, and containing isid It the CANADA APE r O.

From adark street Isaac turned lil narm and addross of the writer rapter lakers AwLmolesaie tat imnera

intoa still darker passage, and at the thereof. Omcesand wareiouses:
risk of bis neck groaned and stumbl- We impose no limitations whatover rs iso ana rs cR srREET, MONTcÂr
cd down a windIing staircase as black as to the nature of topic written upon, 1 FRoMT sTREET, ONTRA
as night. It led to a cellar kitchon, and the scene of tha story ned net? Fanar srEr,ToîoNro,

and a glimmer of light under the ill- necessarily be laid in Canada, Springvale als, wWINDSOR MILLS,
fitting door caught bis oye as ha although competitors must be roi- 'isodsor MillS rovi,,en or g20e5e.
roached the lowet stop. Jean was dents of Canada, as abovo stated. XPER[ENCED CLERGYMAN
net gone to bed thon. Stories entered lu the competition EfwÀsepL:J .CnnC "Bnn

The underground roum on the other must b writton on one side of the rie ies teamnhort. ryd-ty. o

side of this door was half filed by a paper only, and when possible should PIsioie,Toronto.

large, old, wooden bedstoad, with ha type written. • f Il'Ii"TED
four posts, and a frame-work of bare Manuscripts to besant flat or fold- CLER KYMAN IN PRI ESTS
latbs forming a akeloton canopy ed-NoT ROLt.LED. ORnEus. Graduate GloodChunrcli ttan
abovo it. A withared, bedridden old Alil torios for compeLtition must Extemporer'reacher. Musical. Wouid take

womun lay upon the bed, raised reach the Dr. Willians' Mediciano Co., temnporary aut.y for tie summer. letrences

nearly into a sitting posture, by a Brockville, Ont., on or baiera the if require. !Atdress"stA,"Churcti uar.

sack filled with scraps of paper, first day of July, 1895, and should b tian office, Monlrent, Que. 442

which was placed bohind her. There marked " For Literary Compati- IWANT DE
was little other furnituro in the tien.-' . RECTOR " TO FIL A VA-
room ; Joan was sitting on the only Dociston will b made a2 folows: C L
seat, a three-legged stool, in Iront of Ali stories subnitted will be rcforred CÂNCY Lu the Pansu of St Ctentd,

the large grate, at the bottom of tua competent comnittea who will Adaress "w.ARDEN," warttur PUDy
which was a handful of fire. dacido which ara the bst live stories. Deep Brook, Annapolis Co , N.S. 44-8

' Why 1 grandfather, is thait you?' Those stories will thon be published rrn
cried Joan, rising from her supper. in pamphlet forma, which pamphlets f
She had bought some stale tarts off will b distributed throughout the PRIEST FOR ST. STEPH EN'S
a stali in the street, and was making Dominion, and oach will contain a Parish,ChasterNova Scotta. For par-
a feast for brself after ber day's voting paper upon which readors will ticulars apply to

fast be in vited L expross their preference. E. l. LORDL, sec. toVestry,

'fias ho been to the hangin' ?'J Thbe story obtaining the highast 45-mas cheste , N.S,

asked the bedriddon woman eagerly. I number of votes will b awarded the Waa'Ern
'No; thoy don't hang folks out o' first prize. The one obtaining the

doors, nowadays,' answred Joan ; second highest number will un CLER YMAN FOR TilE
its ail doue inside Lise gaola;, yeu.awardod seconidprise, sud soonuntil PsibitOyTliy nioii.For

kîîow,' I thse fivo prisas ara awardod. I rurther part culars apply ho the ward -n,

'It used to ho a rare sight ; one o The votng will ci se on the first E'. G. RANDALL,

the sight o' London town I' said the day of Docomber, 1895, and the com- I Baylieli, May 2nd, 1s5. 45-i

old woman ; and she kept on mutter- mittee will thon publish the naines of
ing te herself, ' One o' the sights e'I the successful competitors and the M y Parish Note Book.
London town l' order of merit.

' You've got plenty e' effigies of Unsuccessfut manuscripte will b A SELETION OF EXOEcRPTS
'm hanging bere,' said Lsasac, look- raturned whon stamps are sent for tho anets,Thr srayer Bok, The ni-e

ing at the dolls still twirling slowly postages. tian Year, Te rarish and Christian Living,

on thoir stnngs. The five stories salectad are to b- by Rev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp., 76.

(Te be cntinued.) çome the absolute property of th T. WEITTAKER, New York

St. Augustine.l
REGiSTERED.

One of .lrany Jecomnendations fron
the Clergy:

THls nEÀNhtiY Lonon, Oni
'251h flocikber, 1891.

r'o Ireirx. Ianlton & Co.:
GENEMEN.-4The St,. Augustine " you

rent i- exacily wiat r have beur anxions ta
ptfor saine) tuase pasit. T hane nver met

with aIny Aine ri adinirably soite"i for Com-raion ptrrhsaseÉ.
Y" rs taiiiflihy.

G EOaGE M. 1I ms, 1) D.,
Dean of hron runi a Reor o

t.I'sa Cstadrati.

Maritime Provinces Spplied by
E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JoHN, N.B

lobb's "Storiiier.

" STORMEIC" Iin prices.

STORNIER' lu inspro-eruîents

HOBB'S Hardware Go
LONION, Ontario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
A Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Oflicial

Organ, and to Seventh Day Ad-
ventists, on t/he Subject,

lie t. Aj. Gray, D. B., oston.

An almirabke tract: clear, concise, cola-
vinciing ; ipioling TRaUE, CATOtroa leacha-
iig and authority m sgainst noman and s-e-.
tartan. Papier, 411 pli, 10 cents.-

* ~lie AUfl[Ofl,
38 i I{ynes' Park, Boston.

C ONFIREMATION.

'IN THE CHURCH AND IN
TIHE BIBLE,."

A naew and powerfni Pamplaet by the Rev
Srastus W. Spiading, D.D., treatig or tie
Authorityeole and necessity or Confirma-
tic andftir ita iUiiOLDliiSmf tind bindiag
force ut ts Citîrcava rnis rstIîiiriîig iL before
admission ta Communion. Paper pp. 21,100

Young Cliurchuain Co.,
Milwankee

My 8, XB9b.



THE CHURCI. GUARDIAN.
""':FAILURE AND SUCCESS.

TiIsr goneraly seem to be the
widost opposites, but in reality they
are often closely linked togethor.
So'no young mon would never have
suceeoded se nobly as thoy aid, ]ad
they net ut first shockingly failed.
Thoir vory failuro aroused thom to
summion every energy to achieve
success on the same spot where they
had failed. Mr. Kingsfnrd, the origi-
nal inventor of the famous stareh
whîich carries his nme, repeatedly
failed in his onrly efforts atproduc-
ing article. His failures would
have uttorly discouraged thousands
of loss plucky young mon; but he
knew that thore were possible coin-
binations of certain materials which
vould produce a starch that the

world would want, and so ho leaped
over failure after failure until at last
ho grasped magnificent success. A
certain one well says: " It is only by
constant iefort, aven in the midst of
failures, that the greatest things are
acconplished." A Welsh provorb
wisely says: " Failures aro but the
pillars of success." Had some pao-
ple succecdod in doing what they
bogan, it would have been bad for
thom and indirectly, loss to the pub.
lie. Failure was the means of their
stopping their course long enough
te think more thoroughly on the sub-
ject which they were dealing with,
make botter plans concerning it and
put more onergy juto its execution.
Failure was a rich blessing which lod
te a succoss beyond all anticipation.
Ono of the best things which could
poissibly happen to young peoplo
would be to flatly fail in the proicts
which they are now hastily and sup-
orfieially rushing to accomplishmnnt.
To succeed in their present courso
would be a positive misfortun; te
fait would be a blessing, providei, Cof
course, that they have the stamina
to arise from their failuro and im-
prove by thcir mistakes. We have
greater reason te thaiik od for sone
of our failures than wo lave to praiso
Him for some of our successes. Blos-
cd is he who knows low to turn all
failuros into such successes as shall
declare the glory of God- youn
ilen's Era.

DAILY PRAY ERS .

first nocessity of his day, and overy
hindrance te it becomes an argument
in its favor.--.Belected.

Lardepsia
would be a more appropriate name for thiat comimon
cause of suffering-dyspepsia-because most cases of
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Let
COTTO LE NE take the place of lard in your kitchen

and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.
Try it. Every tin. of the genuine
COTTOLENE bears this trade mark
-- steer'shead in cotton-plantwreath.

Coipletion of 1Prehendary Sadler's

--- CIIUR C1-I COMMENrAIRY ON 'IIE
FRiENns, cast your idol into the

furnaco, melt your mammon down,
coin him up, mnake God's money of
him, andsond him couring. M TIE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE IVNE.
of him cups to carry the gifts ')f GW. w Vit Notes, Criical and Practical.
The water of life, through the w By the R.Ev. M. P. SAPLER, Recter of ioniton, and wroblndaryf Wels
-in lovoly justice to thoeppressed, ythRvMF.ALRRtofHmnaPrbdyoWe
in healthful labor to theni whom Ts c..
man hath hired, in rest to the weary The Commentary is now complete in 12 ols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
who have borno the burden and loat TIIE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTIIEW. 5th Edition, revised. 7s 6d.
of the day,in joy to tae heavy hearted, TIIE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 78 6d.
in laugbter to the dull.piriod. . .THE G OSPEL 0F ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
What true gifts might not the main- T11E GOSPEL 0F ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.mon of unîrighteusness, changed
back into the inoney of God, v tTHE ACTS OF THE HOLY AiPOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
men and womei, bono 'A our bon, THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE -ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
11nd(l flesh of oui fleshi.--eorge Me- TI[E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi'
donald. tion. 7s Gd.

-T Il E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS-EPHESIANS

is Disease Germns living in
the Blood and feeding upon
its Life. Overcome these
germs with

ErnusiV
I. is said that when Dr. John l jtt, the Cream of Ced-liver OH,

the rsent Bishop of the diocese of and make your blodhealthy,
Truro, England, was a curato. in en, skin pure and systeni strng.
of the London churches, ha asked a rskinu ta d ong.
loading marchant as they wore ]oav- endorse it.
ing eburch together before breakfast,
hov he managod to como to daily Dont ba declvad by Substitutes!
prayers ? He ainsword, that iii tho t"J"i.h i°va utg. u.

high presauro of trado he could not
do without it. The bishop, therefore.
made use of this instance in an ad- E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,dress te the clergy, and went on to COOPER UNION, 4Tu AvE., N.Y.say: "The parson wants the daily.
service for bis own sake, the nearer''4 The Six ocumenicoa l on-ho reaches the boundary line of over- cils of the Uidivided
work, the more ho needs the two Catholic Ciurcli."half hours of holy pouce anu rest. Six Lectures deUvered in 1893, under lii
And, as bis cares increase, and daily auispice or the Church Club ofNew York, by
committees, evenîng meetings, and Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar.
sermon treading on the heel of sor- vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonaid, 1).D.
mon, wvorry and weigh him down Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.U., D.C.L.; Rev. r. j,
the Divino retiroment becomes tho u,,ntorr, S.T.I., and Rev. E. M. Rey,

TIi e
ANI Pti IIrAPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6q.
EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TH1E COLOSSIANS, TIHESA.
LONIANS, AN) TiMrOTHy. 2nd Edition. 6s,

TI] E P ISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE
JI EnRiEws. 2ndt lCditio, (s.

TUE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
Ti 11E JEV ELATION O F ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

Mr. sadiLers Cummen (ary iis decidedly one o the mfost unlackneyedli and originai of any
11 %av. 1 win beil l to give help iwiere others quite fail to do so. -Guardian.

Ir. iecxeei cnlîmielih --soraan neview.
lt is rar ile ibes practicaîl CommIen:tary tIa we know, belng plain-spoken, feariess, and

-en.j e îfi contaiing. maUItter ver u lik th Hk, y nl e le mi and water which IN often served I 1
s-called) î,raelic;, Coimmreinturies ... For soud Church reading ILt stands unrivailed.,-

Iiic)iciojaiuiîy tlie lest Commei tary on tlie New Testament extant.'
-rish Eccie3iastical Gazete.

UNIFORM W1TH THE CdURCI COMMENTARY.

SçmON UTLINES FoR TUE CLERGY AND LAY PREACH.ERS
Arraiged to accord with the Charch's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.

Wu mete here ail the weli-known charactersues of his writings. The style is straiglht-
wa da vigorons. There as never any loîubt abent his meaning. Ris remarks are aiars

poiiled. and t1e arrigetlrnL of iia iilflterianIs excelneît,'-Guaraian.
We sh"dil,! lt tink l a I wot ml, 1w ieclm lit o Il ad tnywhere soci a reatl leip for preacher

"S liese omunes alord. . . . such> d pi, ai spi ri nal teaclilng Is seldom to be round.-R ocA

LOsO : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Gardon,

OUv, DUIMB ANIX ALS.
-~- olege,

MIoulny f)rgaln of t.. Alledreain liuaine L oLNDON,s , (Ontario, CUnnun.er c ar d the etts na
sieltyla i.bfé Prc'juti o, if (jrieity tIn An-F, t~cgld.4;~I

mal- ",I1 , ,®,aii
'end uive cents lr samplo copies of "olur urss Music. Art,

»lîînmb Aet.nals. -Pn- r

A ddrem I iEo. r. 5. ' <l iF r e n . - EIiiis frnS 95 t;:,PJso dents f¶..5'c, n 26 *c, s N G1E~p.,opJ

May 8,1895.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takos hold in this ordor

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everythiiig before il that onght 
be,

You know whether you need it or not,
Sold by every druggist, and nanufacLured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
-ROXBUIRY. Mass.
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NEWS AND NOTES. Tic itgitzîne Clorg> vtit Tçiîtîcrm Prefittory

"A PROMINENT WITNESS." TIE NEW VOLUME 0F THE

Rev. J, M. McLeod, P1astor of Zion Manuals of Ch
Clurch, Vancouver, B. C., writOS,

Julyflrd, 1894:-"it is nearlyune Sunday Schoo] Magazine A CO.P LET E SCHEME O1
months since I finished the package (letutnenceswiîh tîtNovEMasît titimber.

of K. D. 0. whiuh yoi sent me; and The Tirty irsI Volume wl contai several SUNDAI-
though I have for more than twenty New Fealurês, le siiphiy ltereS,

ant le wltole Magazin wu'iii be con- BT
years suffered from indigestion that sideraîly lin))roved.
one package seems to, have wrought A)ot.tote lonrbtos lelýiio-RI.W L
a perfect cure. Since taking your urne toUt contantLe foitemeig:
remedy I have net had the slighest
symptom of a iturn of myold ACoursa or Fî'r.vvotrs conslstii" EDITED
enemy. It affords me nuch pleasuro 01 ticTitan iii REV. W.

tb recommend K. D. C. te the nume- FlveVcar'sCoursc,,rBihleand
rous family Of dyspeptics a- the best Prayer Book Teaelîin* Bisktp e
known remedy for that most distroE-
sing malady. " (bcgling Atit, 1891) '%VI]N

TRU lauicFORTY LEssoNS ON TuIE OLT) ANI) 1. The Clitirit CatAeî mmi liii baisis Iîog
TRUE repentance consists in thse rquç.ar (iutyitililtg 2. iJu so itîîd Suday of te Cirisfia

lîe:rt eiugbroen er sn ad Ls-sus}.llime R1ev. .1 Wîîg-stiîn; vicar 3, Pliure ara m'ir grades, Prlrnîtry Jiuolo
hCoairt beingr broken for sin and ie aîto iessn it ail grades, Ibus
brokenfrom sin. Someoftenrepet. l'WELVE LESSrNS epe TIIE Ctsuîwîî . 4i Ille.breen~i)r si'e ir"urniligittititexls approf
yet nover reform; they resemble a CATEOUISM. lY fle Rer. J. W. GoUge, 5. SI coU loach i "li lie loly t2ati

RetorofIt.Aunolys S îîey. sot.i, ('ou tli ai i, ru ýtlglas I W irsi
inan travelling in a dangerous path, . Syiln le .. old ant Nuw Testament7.u [2ls. tief loiks fort Fiilec Sudy
who frequently starts and stops, but soit Paper 125 u îicict for a class of I2J 7, ['rayer fr itren.

nover turns baek.-Tornon. Senior Urati for Teachers and Oi
A Sertes of Piipurs v l aisu uîppear ox the Mitdle Grade ..................

foii g stibjeclas- Junitîr tirade.. ,...............
For immediatu reliet aller eating

iso K. D. C. 1. DEVOTIONAL Pns. By varions
wvrite rF.

If yon should wish to be miser- 2. T roE GOSPEl, cF SouTces, iL. REIE
able, you must think about yurself enrIe C. IL Wyuue, Archîlacîn of

-about wvhat yen wanî, what yan~ gîitî±likeut what esec peepi:, eugt i .e TISE PICIPLES AND PRATtCE Or And adapteti for use in beth the
liko, what respet peopl ought toEdwi bso

pay to you, and then to you nothing ,ricipal of I. lCtlberiue's Train- INTRODUOI
will be pure. Yeu wili spoil every- izgCoilegeToHenhamu.

thing you touch; you will make sin 4 RUENT RESÈIRCIIES AND DîSCOV
and misery fer yourself out of every- BILE INNE AND Çseî REPART NT T C
thing which God senids you; you wili
be as wrotched as you chooso.- b. IIîSTORY OP THE CREEUS. B Uit
Kingsley. the Montg f Fitwiur, . S T R E V. T i E

........... 7.SOSIE FAMous SUNDAi Seueuîhs.
K. D. (. the Great Spring remedy. [Iiustraed.

8. TEACHINs BT TIE IIEÎ, or On-Ja e
ChrTS cND WODS. By (bu 1ev. J. G.
2CILclîin, M.A., Ilonverrty Curaor n te
'nsBibical Museutu.

T9E NOTS ON Coufîî 'T DsAoiU T AN
O TH XiNG,'e(RMAthoe SComVpai.

10. NOTES BND COhMENTS ON UtA. R
And hntNT EVeNdS. B he EStiate,

Church 11. Rr.tE-WS ANI) NoTICES O? Ilees.

12. JOTTINCIS FROM TEiE MAGAZINES.Furnishings 13 TEACIiEs I COUNCIL. CiUICU 0F ENCLAND
s s t e he 14. RECoRb 0F SptNDAY S2l5oL Tscvier tee . acninum.

47 a tePn .r PUBLICATIONS.

Pr54 New York.,or5i &.fo hey

Methodistr post frre. Exa
- ~ Uteeufg S..Mon rai Oltroh of En glan-d Sundafy &lwel In- wEEKLY: Id. Sl'g.

NEWUEPTEMHERTCEBCHREN.CL

GRAYstitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet BTUTN.E ILT.STRATiiTMPERANCE'te Royal Crss E. 0. Len de». -ver 1 stiuttule for use uit Cituida:t ' cOîtailiuitg
ModenSera StrIs by -Mollm kiiowi Teawperae

writrnpgsers of ohneWepsratCe yie-CoNFIRMATONTRATS. rocs, pastrra t a r wi portraits, Aricloseti lthe EolY Lïund; Orlgionit Mueic, &e.

TiE ORGn E cf' THE DAIGITEIS A_ id. St'g monly, postage fre.

01 THE RING,' (the Companion WnNTA ofimaio tory Tn YoNe Cîus&DrR, a ui tteitoy P-
t te ot r d e S n for Boys. o rv. W i. er lerforc New- er" co OiSTced in N Evember, and ud T

teth BohehodofSt A- to. 6mo, dpages, paper, 5c. rPm s tierjmen copy>, excellent for Bandts of

cro ca "M 'anuaOlIs ofd suCh

Sunday ScSo Magazinee

drew) in the United SNtes. meT TUE Y ONLY. nmbe % r . . itretintoers anti sre la

TheOTThprttnteirsteroltmetiwilllcrntaPPnpreceral

James H. Marlingaon, . D. Ttts. Wblt- postage extra.

Publîhed Quarteri nder te auspices of takr, New o it. 1 mora ., 14 pages, c.

SC. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTIMENT,e Council. Snbscriptinc .perainlin.The oi Bhrie tree,
Publication offlice. 'eScipx r .,asoflh Ia Westminsterf, London, Etung.

a Ciurcmui, tnta a Roinint. By [ie F LEMentiNn shi, paoer.
47 ILafayette riace, 1t«v. W. o. Wilson, ofi., atior ef lThe

5.4New York. uc PaperE40T 
CEn

SCHRISTIAN UNDTY

ethod ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o is resEa d The Living Temple eof Chrîste, Prnved by ffoiy Sciipture, wl/At a
Methdis Ordrs xamied.Clinurc anth-le Two Wititesses of i Lie Word

Wriiteîî anS tine .Sîcraoommts." A Sertuitu Sketche of Uhurclî Bïstory,
reacbed by îhe Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.

NEW PAMPHLET 'Y 1EV. 'A eev¯ Dr. Graftn, at th Ctunsecralo o Ba

Lson} Bitheon Rae. J 0 Walsaf. Via 1rEV D' 3ETNBG8

GRA.Y, D.D., BOSTON. Church .Milwaal<ke. 1

Modem ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~f Mehds oprSwt h The Uniîyoi tue .Faith-The Scrip-! An excellent troatise, slîawlug lhe canlin-
ATreainS W ors p h Ah Seru. J.by W v.Gg.,

Writlnsot Jeon Wusey. i. S. Walpole, JL., l'ui f icsysiumaii l f e Chtrci lit Noirth America), (ram lte
A plain andi larclble arraliument anS[ refit- nîvîîîity, etc ILu the (icîteral Titiolîîgicai etîriie.lt îowtst.o the present tlime anti prOV-

Ai ayl M ds d lni tg tIe law ofOpeat0l Canrishlen Snitay fro 

tason Paperhdis [2d as Pakt or21pa caso

wAiN C llON PRAYER u as SOCIETY, i- the Old and New estahneneL s. soardons.. 15
basi, N.Y. Ppce T. WFwal pe&sERo NY.
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ristian Doctr;ne."
GRADRCD INSTRUCTION FOR

SCHOOLS,

TE

EÎR GWYNNE,
Church, A.ugusta Maine.

BY TI.

J. DOANE, S. T. D.,
f Albany.

FEATURES,--
it.
nYear las its appropriate .

r, Mifdol nd Seiior, ec Sinla.y iavi g
making systenatic aud gencral caîl.eouhwmlîg

priato for each Sunday's lessoi.
)lic Chureb (treaiii historically li six les-

1, and the disiory of tthe Prayer HoCk.
, lai tablar forml, 1or constant reroit,.,

der Scholar............25a
.......................... 15k .
............. ............. 10.

DITION.
ED, WITH ADDITIONS,

English and American Churches,

TON BY THE

M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

'ANADIAN EDITION BY THE

METROPOLITAN.

Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

WSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA,

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS INCOMMUNIONIPLATE BRASS
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

ANDI SILVER WAînC.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speclal chbaîce 7à Inches high,gilt bowî

and paten 6 luches, with gilt surface of supe-
rior quality, E. B. on White Metai and Crysta
Crnet with Maltese Cross stopper at $14 per

see,-i adimirably adaptei [or Missions or
small parishes, wliere appropriate articles at

smail cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruets siugly,each..............
E. P. Bread Joxes, hinged cover and

front 2Ox2jxlinch............. $250
Brass Alar Crosses, 15 to 24'.nch,.... $10 to $15
Brass Altar D.esk.................... to 25
Brass Altar Candlestleks, per pair.. 5 to 10
Brass Altar Vases, plain and i1Jumin to 12
Brass Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 ilches,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Freighl prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

LSIFE ]IN ALGOMA,
BY Il. N. B.

Tho story of three years of a Ciergyman's
Life and Work ln the Diocese of Aigona. be-
lng very entortailing and linstructlve. Cioth
pp. 168.
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At a recent Tomperance meeting
at Willpnd, saya The Family.Doctor,
the narration by Dr. Eugene Tracey
of his professional experiences of the
effects of alcohol was novel and of
interest. He spoke of what ho had
seau in the surgery, in the children's
wards, and in the dead-houses of
some of the London hospitals. He
said the wards of the London hospi-
tals were cram full of persons suffer-
ing from thu effects of strong drink,
but they had not, been drunkards.
They had beon men who had " stood
their drink woll," but yet had beon
taking more than the physiological
quanlity. The drink had nover got
into their heads so as to make them
appear drunk, but the rosult was
that they were rotting in their ar-
tories, and brains, through their
blood boiug poisoned. Four out of
six beds were occupied by mon who
would nover have been in the hospi-
tala but for strong drink. More re-
markable still was Dr. Tracey's tes-
timony as to child drunkards. He
related one case of a six-year-old
child brought to hospital which had
a craving for spirits, and was fright-
fully diseased through drinking the
eame. The other case ho would not
have believed had it not come under
bis own personal observation. It
was that of a child two and a half
years old, very emaciated and un-
wholesome when brought in. It re-
covered somewhat under most care-
fuil nursing, and one day a cup of
milk was offer'd it. Puckeriug its
little face and loworing its brov, the
infant pushod the cup on one aide,
and, with puling voice, oxclaimed
" Take it away; give me half-a-pint
of aie and soma broad and butter."

A Bill, tho "Nicholson Bill," lias
beau introduced into the Indiana
Legislature, containing a local option
featire and many severe restrictions
on the liquor traffic. The sloon
must occupy only one room, have no
other kind of business with it, and
all persons absolutoly excluded on al
days and hours when sales are pro
hibited. If persons arc permitted t
go in or out,it is prina facie evidenc
of guilt. The saloon muet be on th
ground floor fronting tho street, an
no blinds or screons or obstruction
to bide the view during the houri
when sales are pirohibited. No mino
allowed to loiter on the promises
The Bill has other restrictive pro
visions, and wa fought most desper
atoly by the liquor interest. I
passed tho Iouse by a vote of 75 t
20, and the Sonate 38 to 9. The limi
oa two days passed bofore the Gov
arnor signed, but ho signed never
theless. What the reenlt will be is
satill in doubt. A 1ill passed the
House to allow cities to designate
certain destricts wheroin saJoons
shall be located and to establish wine
rooms.

Study the HIoly Scriptures, cape-
cially the New Testament. Therein
are contained the words of eternal
life. It bath God for its author,
without auy mixture of error, for its
nîattor.-Jokn Locke.

A TIAGEDY RECALLED.

THE STORY OP A WOM&N WHO HAS
BUFFRD DEEP AFFLICTION.

Intense Mental strain and sleeptess Nights
Brought Rer Alnost to the Verge of
the Grave-Help Came When Hope Rad
Almost Fled.

Mrs. Sarah Wood,widow of the late
Alex. Wood, of North Elmsley, Lan-
ark Co., bas bad more sorrow than
usually falle to the lot of human
beings, and it is no wonder that, un-
dor the intense mental strain, she
was completely prostrated, and ber
friends are rejoicing with ber that
she has again been restored to bealth.
To a reporter she told the following
story: " Until about three years ago
I had always been in good health,
except for occasional spasmodie
head aches whioh had bothered me for
some yeara. i am now 63 years of

A Monthly Magazine for Snuday
School Teachers and Church

Workrers
age, and my troubles came as much
by mental anguish and sleepless The New Volume of the
niglits as by overtaxing my physical TUE CHURCH W ORKER
system. Two years ago list August
my son, W. J. Wood, was killed on OOMMENONG WnTH November NUME
the C.P.R. in a collision, and his life. will contain several NEw FEATURES,
less, mangled body was brought includiny a new rontispiece. Tte
home. Six weok later myr sister, Volume will contain the following.:
Mrs. Lucky, of Kitley, was foully
rnurdered. During those days f was 1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
taking care of my youngest daughter, A Course Of 52 OUTLINE LESSONS
Mrs. O. Bissell,nearMerrickville,who
was ill with consumptior, and who ON TUE AOTS oF TEE APosTLEs.
died four montha later. .Few peoplc By John Palmer, author of " Bethle-
have boe called upon to undergo so hem to olivet.
much affliction, and with sleeplesa 2. NOTES AND CoMENTs oE CUR.
nights and days of labor I becamo 2ENTEVENTS. flytheEdIltor.

rcduced almost to a living skeleton. . S onT STrIEs AND SKETnEs.
In the fall of 1894 I was obliged tao N varioeE iy bdin llen td 1i. E.
take to my bed, where I lay for sev- Crona Temple, and Mrs. Charles Malden'
oral weeks hovoring between life and 4. NoTEs O PREPARATION ON CON-

une' FIRMATrON. By tIe Bey.- H. a. Oxuoz,doath. During this time I was under lector o! AytesLon, Leicester.
the cure of a doctor, but hi trent- 5. BRIEF NOTES ON CHURGE HIsToRY.
moût did not help me much. My By Miss Trotter.
hcad now continually troubled me 6. TuE OuTLOOK. Under this head-
and a severe pain in my back, just gwlI he furnished aâMnnthly Reord ut

'Pro.6grese In Oburcit Work.above my loft hip, caused me great . SHORT PRACTIcAL PAPERs on te
agony. I had hourd a gocat deal rollowingSujectewiappear.
about Dr. Williams' I'ink Pilla, and gINTs ON CHURCH WoRC.
determined to give them a trial. Be- HOW To EXTEND AND ±MPROVE
fore the second box was entirely gone LAY-WolE In the Church of England.

- my beadacho disappeared and I METHoDs or WoRTc. Under thisfound myself growimg stronger, and heading will be described the various
after taking the pills for a time longer bganchesemcpio Cnrch-Work, and trei

e the pain in my back disappeared also. HALF HoUas WITU TEHE CHLD-
d 1.thon felt so well that I decided to REN.

s visit another daughter who lives near Tri " CHucH-WoRKR " PiEPAR-
Merrickville,detormining to continue AvIoN CLASS. For thre aslatance 0rcan..tho inkPile ntilt brouhly didates won are preparlug for tire Inati.taking the Pink Pille until t horoughly tute Teacer' Eamination I April,restored. In passing through Smith's 1895.
Falls [procured more pille,but found CHURcH.WoRCERs IN CoUNoIL.
afterwards they wora a counterfeit, Publihed Momthy, Id. Yearly Subscrip-

t as I did not thon know that they ""n '
iwere not sold in bulk. The result, Church of England Suuaay

b was that my old infirmities began to I School Institute,
- return and I began to mistrust that 13 Ssreanta' Inn, Fient Street. Lond-

the pilla were not genuine, and sent1  N EW BOO KS.into Merrickville for more. A coin-
parison soon ehowed that, while both ANGLICAN ORDERs AND JURIDIoTION
pilla were colored Pink, the ones I By Bei. Edward Denny, M.A., le noototh, 248 pp., $125.had got in Smith's Falls werre spuri- We know or'no other book that can claimous, for they were not exactly the a be so exhaustive and su handy."-N. Y.
saine shape and did not look the same ' ltn'°h""".
wben the two were compared. As i TEE BooK GENESIs.-A true history
soon as I began the use of the genuine theothr books of the >d"Testant andPik Pilla I begannient records, and the irst Book
and after the use of a fow more boxes Watson, B.D; 15 muo, ed edges, aloth.
found myself entirely cured, and I' i 1.25.

am now enjoying as good health as Li a s o Ns tON COnoIR atI;N--Or
ever I did in my lifa. I believe that Bey. Peter Young; 16 mo., clotb, dcents.
if it had not been for Dr. Williams' New York Publiahers.

SUIISCRIPTION:

<Pestac. in Canada andU. B. free.)
ir i (qtrlntiy lu advance> -. 51.50 per ai,.
ONE YEAETICLE ,..........t 100 pErgg

AIL SITUSORIPTIONH Dntinned, Unies. OR.
DERED oTHERwIaE before date of expira.
tion of Subscripticn, and arrears, Ir any, pal.

REiTTANaES requested by PosT-Ovrt&
Oanxa, payable te L I. DAVI)SON, t.
eentto P.O. Box 5N, Montreal, etberwlssl
Subscrlber'a rimk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change %i Label
If speciatrecelpt required,stamped envelope

pou, card necessary.

In Changing an Addresa, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Add resu.

AD? EBTIMt.
TaE GUAnnzAn having a LARGE CIR.

CULATION throughout the LEJMIMCI0
will be round one i the best mediume fr
advertising.

MTES.
ut Insertion........ Noupareil, 10o, per lice

Each subsequent insertion..... se,
Three montha................... 7c.
six moatha..............$1,5
Twelve month................. 2.oo

MABEIAGE and BrT NoTioE, 25c. each iD
smrton. DEAT NOTioE Pree.

OBITUAEIEB, COMPLIMXNTARY REOL*

Traos, ADEESSEB, APPEALU, AOENOW.
LEDGMENTz, and ather gimilar matter, lu
per Une.

Agi Noigea must be prepaid.

Addreu Correapmodence, Subcriptions ci
COmmunlcatlon ta theEditer

P. O. Box sol,

Beehangea to P.O. aus a t ia+e

May 8, 189.

Pink Pilla I would have been in my .
grave, and I am glad to give my tes-'
timony, hoping that somo poor ouf- T H E
forer ms.y be made well as I was.

Mra. Wood's unfortunate experi.
once with imitation Pink PILLS makeit necessary to again" irmiprees upon C r i
the public that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille are never sold in bulk, by the A Wekly Newapaper,
dozen. hundred, tir ounce, or in any
shape except in the company's boxes, XON -P A RT I S AN :-: INDEPENDUI
every one of which le enclosed in a
wrapper printed in red ink, bearing la pnblambed every Wenenday la tht
the full trade mark, " Dr. Williams'i futere.t orfThe church ofEagiaag
Pink Pills for Pale People." Il these l. Canada, and in npertu Land
PillS are offered in any other forrm, and theNrthweat.
even if pink in color, they are imita-
tions and should be promptly re-
fused. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla cure
when other medioines fail. Imita. OPFWE:
tions are worthless and may bu 190 St. James St., Montreal,
dangerous to health.
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TEE Archbishop of Canterbury iu
a late speech said: When the Queeri
came to the throne thora wore onl
eight colonial and missionarvBishups;
there were now eighty, and ho was
happy that one of them was thon
present. The Bishop of Brisbano
would bear him witness that in some
of these eighty diocoses, several of
whieh were as big as Englaid,
Wales and Scotland, many as large
as England, and a large number as
big as Ireland, if anything unusual
or troublosome arose, they gener'dly
inade up their minds to ask Canter-
bury about it." (Laughtor.) He
assured them that most of the cor-
respondence,. which fifty years ago
lay easily morning by morning in th u
bottom of a china bowl brought by a
functionary with a gold band round
bis bat and a rad collar, was noiw as
much as four very industrious pur-
sons and himseli could doal with.-
The Churci.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINsLow's SooTHING SYRUP
bas been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guan
allays ail pain, cures wlnd colle, ami
ta the best remody for Diarrha.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MANY people are troubled over the
mysgteries of religion, but it is the
things I thoroughly understand, and
especially the Ton Commandmnents,
that worry me. -Rev. Sam. P. -Jones.

DEAFNESS.
An essay desoribing a rally genu-

me Cure for Deafness, Singing in the
Bars, &c., no matter how severo or
long-standing, will bo sent post frce.
Artificial Ear-drums and similar ap-
pliances entirel> superseded.

Addross TUOM&s KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn, Lond on.

IT is a long eterrity for whicl We
are being fitted, and the thoughts of
God for us are not as our thoughts.-
Mrs. H M. Beaumont._

The Clergy House of Rest,
CACOUNA, P.Q.

Under the Management of a Comnmittee

IE HOUSE WILL BE OPEN
for the receptioni of Guests on Thursdiiy,

the 27th ci June. Charge for Board and
Lodging 50 cents per day. The accommoda-
tion being limited the Clergy are invited to
make early application for rooms, statinîg
date of arrivai and departure. Roc me vili be
assigned according to priority of application.

Apply' to
MRS M. BELL IRVINE,

S ö5 st. John street, Que"ec.

The Prayer Book Cateebiknm.

Being the Churoh Catechism, to-
gether with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and
believe to his souPa health,

Explained and attested by the Ho]y ScrIp
tures, the Book of Common Frayer and the
Articles of Religion o the Protestant Epis-topal Church by Rev. sAUEL UrjoRN, .D.

Paper, pp. tOc.
s. W. W. .AcoBs a Co.,
M SiLtl st., Philadelpbia.

CHERC UBICATIONS

AN EAsY CATsCIsM FOR USE IN
suzNDAY SenooLs. By Rev. Robert B.

lSoney B. Vicar f St, MatthewlS,
Irl"btown. <sxth Edition Revlsed). ià.
1N0 coptes, s 6d: 50, 3s.

CATHOLIC AND Ro3ANCATUOLIC. By
the Ven. G. R. Wynne, D.D., Archleacon
of Aghaîdoe anl eetor o Kilîlarney.
Prie 24 Being NO. 21 of J. Charles &

CoMMUNIcANTs' UNION CARD. Is
per do:.

CauRcu TRACTS. Suitable for Par-
ochial distribution. Many are drawn dIl-
reuily train tbe writings of the Rev.John
Wreley', A.M.

Tlîese Tracts (saile cxtcnîing oi p.a arpubllslied abl2d. acii, or Is 8d per- dazen. ar1
assorted) witt be sent post free on the receipt

of P.0. arder for5s6d. Send for lit.

ORDER FOR A CIILDREN's SERVICE.
Arrasged by Rev. W. Lclqîiouo, A.M.
Publliîhed wîth tise appravai f tise LordU
EmSb ot ierry aîîîî tle Lord Bslhap uf
Down. Pilce 4d; b ipost Id.

Saîuru's HANDBooIK FOR STUDENTs.
Contaiîine Scetces or Important Chrhi-
tia Tresehers, Emnperors, les etc.,
durIng the unst four centuries, wîth Ap-
peindix,co)ntLin ng a series ai questions
Tand i ciîswrs. By lIv. W. W. Smith, B.A.,
T.LtD. Price S.

SMITH's 1,000 QUEsTIoNs AND AN-
5WERS ON TE HrISTORICAL BooKB OF
THE COLO TESTAMEN(T. iGnLeIta Nehle-
ilhai-. Asproposed at trInes Exaina-
lions, for gue n Scoie, Teacbers, and
f»lnlt>' tudents. Pricele.

SMITH's 620 QU.sTIoNs & ANswERs
N4 Tus GOSPELS AND ACTS Or Era Ari-

TLRS, wlthl Appendis, glvlng a Soîoînary
of St. Paul'a Travels and Episties. Frite
lQd.

THE SI 0F MOUTILATINO THE GosPEL
MESSAoE. A Sermon by the Rev. George
Salnon, D.D., Regls ProIessor of DIvin-
ity, T.C.D. Price 4d; by post, 4id.

UNION oR HOME REUNIoN : WHucan
FTiRTT A Tract. B>' 1ev. Anthony L.
Elintt, M.A., 1Rectoi;ol St. Catberinea,
Dublin. Price 1d; per 10)0, 5s.

WHAT DOCTRINES AND PRAcTIcEs DiD
ST. P'ATlRICK< TEAC? A RoceSe Eilition,
viis Notes Orîtiesi aud Hîstoical. Dy> thse

13ev. George Gough ,b eaor
ai Kilpe .con, ain&Jbauceliar a oSt. Mary'w
Cathedral Llnimerlek. etc,, etc. To whic
le idded "urmenuator' Obervations b>
the Itev. Ge(,orge T. Stokes, DOD., l'rofenesor
of Ecclesiastical HistoryIn the University
uf Deblin, etc., etc.; itoU the lias Rt. 13ev.
Clrsi'sopher Wordworth, Lord Biebop af
Lincoin. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price 3d.

WHY HAVE I LEFT TIHE OnURO OF
Osars-r ? By G. H. W. Knlght-Bruce, Gd

J. CHARLES & SON,
Printers and Publishers,

61 Middle Abbey atreet, Dublin.

Just Published, price Threepence.

EV EIN G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with addItions from the " Irish

Ecclesiastical Gazette."
BY REV. JAMES A. CARR, M.A., LLIA,

Vicar of Whitechurch.

D)r. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essays froin the Irish Eccle.iastical Gazette.
Theystate the case against Evening Com-
munions foribly and clearly."-Illustrated
Chu-ch Siews.

ihe Bilshop of Derry wriLtes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive

ages. four learniln and industry have put
together ail that real y ear uponte subjet.
An your log edrivee home the weapon which
your erudhtion han formed."

J. CHARtES & SON,

"The Laynman"; His Priestly
and Executive Functions.

Au important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
.oggs D.D. Prio. SOc,

T. WHITTAKER
Npw Yank

The Wonaatn Suffrage Question
BY

REV. J. H. RYLANcE, P. D.,
St. Mark'a Church, New York.

A forcible argument against extending the

rIght, of Suffrage ta ail womeu. Paper pp. 40.
8-2 T. WHITTAKER, New York,

LENT AND EASTER . PUBLICATIONS.

SnE VICES oF SONG.
Musie and Words, Demy Svo., paper wrapper, price 4d eseh. Words only, price I each.

Titis Gooin SEEiapEEE, iliustrating titie tif e and.Ministry nit Our Lord.
By Mfary Palmner.

Tra M or SoHEEows, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
By Mary Palmer.

Tir SA oF S Run KNo, illustrating the lesurrection and Ascension of Or
Lord. By Mary Palmer.

Pull List of Seovices of Song on application.

Alie. Musiceal L1-eaffet for

Holy Week, Easter & Whitsnntide Services.
Containiug Six Hn»Ns with TUNEs. Prico 2s pr 100.

H-osannai I onoS Hosanns! I Golden harpe are euunding.
He La risen. He in risen. Our blessed Redeemer.
The lap y niora la come. come, Holy tsptrt, corne.

Price 8d per 100.

Passion leek.
21). Il WhLen I aurvey the wondruoa Crnes"

Laster.
1. " The itrife Is o'er, the battle done." 28. On the Resurrection morning."
21. " Ilay my ins ou Jesus." 22 su. " Jess christ ls risen to-day."

Completion of PALMER'S CATECHISM FOR TIE YOUNG.

A FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL COURSE
Conisti8ing of a Harles af CÀArEcaîSMS FOR TUE Younaoan

Bible andl Praygr flook Teaclîiug,
By John Palmer.

The Course Raevlaed sud Coropleted, consistea et 24 Parts,, wlii are pubIlloied at is. 14 I d.
au 2e adozen (according Lo the nunber of pages), anî a soin T'iEEs Vor.uuEs,

Comprising:

vol. i. TicSblCiiKip on te Newr Testaiiia sSpil Clol, bOa, glu, 2m.

Vol. i. 'Teihiigs on the Old Testaiient. 381 pp. Cloth boards, glit, 2e

vo r. 'Lr'Taching on the Prayer Book. 210 pp. Cloth bras. glit

IllillhlIated Certifficates & ]Reward Lards.

ScioLAR's ATTENDANCE .CERTIFIGATEs. Handsomedosigns. To be given
li lieu of Prizes tn tho.e who attend regulary. Roaces for signature of Ciergy man,
,aun,-riuiendent sud Teseher. Large8ize, wo New fousgue,912 112 byDI)',adu
flolorpriesn50. Medi rn Size, 7 by 9in . oll snd Color., price ia. i4 wbe n
pt'ifle lgolci andS lore,ksite S lu. b>' I la,prie- 4c1. Simai Sls-,54 lu b>'?u.
ilver and colore, prie 2d. smali sise. S In. by 7 Ln., guid a..d colo 5, price, 2.

CEaTIFICATES OF MERIT. To ho given by the Teachor to Scholars. With
Fpace for naine. signature, etc. Tweive cards in a packet. Two Deaigns, printed iu
gold and colors. Userul as small rewards, or for Flower Show,, oie. Price 3d per
peeket.

BAPTISMAL CAR). A New Design. Beautifully illuminxated in Silver and
colore, with Prayer. Size 71lin. byàilu. Price 2d.

BETTER THAN GOLD. A packet of 144 Reward Tickcts, printed il gold
ad colors. Price d.

GooD TIDINoS. A packet of Twelve Scripturo Têxds, Illuminated with
Birds and Flower.. Price 6d. per packet.

ScRIPTuaE TEXT TIOIETs. Gd por packet, 144 in packet. A selaction of
Text, with a question on the subject of each, to lead the scholare io consider is
meaning.

REwAARD CAR)s. Illirating the Life of our Lord. Series i and 2, price
3d each printcd on tinted enamelled card. Each serie forme a packet whlch cou-
tains Fi4ty-two Vernes correspondilng with those given for repetition iu Eugenie
Stock's Lessons ou the Lite of oar Lord "

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.

LEssoNs ON TUE LITE CF CHRIST. By Emily E. Deedes. (Based upon
thel "Lessons on the Lite of our Lord," by Eugene Stock) Price i iltmp eloth, I» 6d;
elothboar's,beve'led,2s6d. SYLLAEUS,2s perlO.

LEssoNs FOR TeE LITTLE ONEs. By Caroline L. Coombe. A Course of
Lessons for Infant and Younger Clases. Price, in loth, la.

FiFTY.FoUR !NFANT CLABs LEssoNs. With an itroduction on Infant
Class Teaching and Management. By the late George Warrington, B.A. Eieventh
Edition. Oloth lmp, price l.

FIRsT Lgs'SONS ON THE CHUaCH CATECHISM. By Caroline t. Coombe.
Bound in eloth, prieS la.

ALPHABET TEXT LEssoNs. For Junior Classes, A Course OF Twenty-sir
L lnes. By Katharine S.Light. C]oth limp, price 6.

LONDONi CHUBOR OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL ]NSTLTUTB
13 Mergeant's la, Fleet Street, E.Vs
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For Indian Children,
MEDICINE HAT, AssrnIBor.

HiELP IS URIGENTLY NEEDED
to complete the above, Ith doorg, wii-

dowa, flooring, plasterlng, and to furnishi,

$1,200 has to be raised.
The building le beglnnlng lo suifer froin

belng exposed t the weathcr. Ch Ildsn ar
walti ng te btitoen Iu. Ooverrniineit gr.t
or mal nie nce proinled.

$2,000 alrendv expendel. Piense .a ndem'-
thing. Ail subscrlptions will be thaulkthly
aaoKuwledged, by

REY. W. NICOLLS-
37-Im. Medicine Hal, P.O., Assa

5 Place d'Armea Square, lontreal.
The leidtng and most progressive Caniier

lai Sohool lu Canada. Biook kepitBamik-
ng, Penmanship, Commaercial ArItîîmeile,

Oorrespoioce. Crn tmerclal Lui', SIrt-
baud, Ty pawrltlag, etc., tereughily Iaiight,
by experfencect spseîaiRlstm. For illi stntleS
orospetu addres E. J. OSULLIVANil E
PrIMnIpal, I Place d'Armes Sonate, Montreni

BIsaOP STRACHAN SUUOOL

FOR G1aLs.
TORONTO, Ontario.

[ESTABLISHED 1867.]

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
PrepaTefer Univesity Matriclation.
Fees for resident pupils, rîM $228 Io

per anntum, witli an citraLice ee of $12. DIx-
count for sistera and for digliters of Clergy-
men. Sobonl re-opents on

Wednesday, Sept. 51, 1891-
AppIW for Calendar to

MISS GRIER,
4.! Lady Principal.

BISIIOP STEWA R T
SCHObOL.

Moar PRIVILEGEs.

.Destrab

ERIONAT INsTtUCTION.

le Locality.

For particulars, adidress

CLLIJRCLH SCOOL FOR GIRLS,
ED.GEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Seain.

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of t be 8yntiOl of tie. Do'ete 'I Nova
Haotia, And the Synod of the Diocese ni Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.......TuE EBsnop oF NovA SCornIA
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

WithS a Staf' o! Th rteen Assistants.

THE BASTER TERX of this Institution begins on the 6tI
.lpril, i895. For Calendar and Formis of application for admis-
1dnn annirV to D. 'lTnrn. Windsnr. Nnv nt

SUBSCRIBE TO •THE

" C R U R, Hi *V G U A R I A N"

If you would have the most completa and dotaled accoant of CHURC.B

MATTERS tlroughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

to Church work in the United States, England and elsowhere.

Snbscription por annum (in adpance) ................ S .50

ddreg. L. H. 1)AIJDSON. FRitorand Proprieto',

.. O. BOX i54. MONTREAL.

Now ready, in crown Bao. cloth extra, price 3s. Gd.

THE CHURGH OF THE PEOPLE.
A Solection from a Course of Sermons on ' The CHURCHr oF ENGLAND'S

DUTY TO TUE PEOPLE OF ENOLAND.' Proached at All Saints' Church,
Notting 11111, in the months of May and June, 1894, by varions

woel-kniown Clergyman. With a Proface by

Tle Lord Bishop of Rochester.
•An interet Ing boct singîiarly fresh and ' CatlicIle it spirit and practical in aMm.'-

n ougli [iIi.'-- tNt oi Iruul. Aberdce Fi ee 1 'ire.

In handsome 8vo. cloth lottered, prica 10s. (id.

FSALM MOSAICS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL COMMENTARY OF THE

PSALS.
By Rev, A. SAUNDE§s UYER, M.A., P.S.A,

Pro11ela frein in extensive and ca1eful reseaicli we haerllly cnonsned It as F mostvaIinable tIe.ery ofOIirIstlrdn IbonglI,%l1 antiarIeS llîtltrrtîcuO, clctlîîted La lie of gret ser-
vice to pritchersalid tachrs '-.ock.

NOW READY. In crown 8vo. cloth, prico 5s.

THE CATHOLIC REVIVAL OF
THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.Rev, Canon Davidson, M.A., ef Pepnaar Acconnt orI i, Hlstory,Litatire.and euerallResults.

REo'aR, Frehghsburg, Que. SIX Lectures by GHORGE WoLEY. .h an Introduction by the Dean of St. Paul's,

TUE Fifth Edition now ready. In crown 8vo. clot h, prico 3s. 6d. post froc.
MONT«REAt LOMBARD STREET IN LENT.o) College Brnofo teOrCtanScalUiomnercc'oadhehOurha

b o eAR. Bing a Course of Sermons on Social Subjocts, organized by the London
-ce.- Branch of the Christian Social Union and Preached in the Chureb of

ndpuoitfrayear xrience. PAYFrogeCetUs S Edmund, King and Martyr, Lombard streat, during Lent, 1894.
R "'"tito! °°7a^n r flx CO roaca With a Proface by the LoRD BISHOP OF DutuAm.

'Tue brilliant strilng ofDiscourses bronight together in tIis strilcing volume are Juil of
BI S H O P B E TU UNE COLLESE. a spaclious %visdom and a universai goodwlli 3bhie must delîglit all.-Dnily Wetegrapl&.

OSHAWA, ONT. In demy 8vo. handsome panellod cloth, illustrated, price 7s. 6d.; 50 copies
Under the Charge of Thu ilsters of on hand-made paper, price 10s. 6d. net

St. John The Divine. ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.
Visitor-The Lord Jshop of Toronto. Illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Lifa from the Thirteenth ta the Six-

For Tern aud Partictlara, apply to teenth Centuries. By W. SPARJRow SMP.O0 D.D., F.S.A., Sub-Dean of Bt. Paul's
The Sister la Charge: Cathedral, onue ofthe onorary Librarlans of bis Grace the Archblshop of Cauterbury,

The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Maor St.,Toronto, P

PIANOS
The recognised Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

'le.itmnuire. Washington. New York

WILLIS & 00.,
Sole Agentg,

182< Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
mbul.nells are harmonouDsnpure

and swee t, cost much les than ourna
bells, require nu specially construe

Write fot'pri.
CASTLE & SON,

$talned Glass & Church PurishIngs.
MONTREAL.

ELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Beils.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Belle,
Coata & fmfates Free.

'ou TATLoR & eo. are foundera of the -mast
noted Rings of Belle which have been cast, inlu-
ding thoea for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a peal of 12 laget in the world), also the famous
Great Pan welgblng 1êtons 14.awt. 2-qr. 19-ibm.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough. Lelesterahire, England.

THE .ARGEST ESTARLSH MNr NANUFACTURINS

CHURGH BELLSD*ruamnT UELL KETÂ.ý -cOrrn AXI» WiLl
eUnd for Priace nd OataiueERMAlrt RELL PI1INDR5V. RaL [toU. fD.

SFAVORABLY 1N0W I E 2

ENE L&CbfO.6E il/N
'W ST-TROYN.Y. DEu-rMCT

CHIMES.ETC.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

Meneely Bell Comp'y
LIoNTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.

Manufneture Superior Church Bellu.

VICTOR
INCUBATOR

Matches Glilakena hy StBLet
Aàisteu gl eiSraludou.he slmplest, mes raima.
hndcbeapust Seat-em FA Bae
n the market. Chrularstre.
. ERTEL A CO., Loudon. Out.

May 8, 18bf


